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It was like the Inquisition revisited in The DI 
weather forecasting station Tuesday. A gen
Ueman dressed in red robes, who said be was 
sent from god, strolled into the room and excom
municated the entire staff for making false and 
irresponsible statements concerning god's 
weather. 

The staff writer. who came close but got no 
cigar,for yesterday's weather. was drawn and 
quartered in the halls of the J-School and his en
trails were placed upon the southern part of Old 
capitol's gold dome. 

The spokesman from god said it will be cloudy 
today, with a slight chance of showers in the mor
ning and sunny and hangings in the afternoon. 
The high will be about SO. 

Medical veep 
A University of Iowa professor was elected 

second vice president of the American College of 
Obstetricians and Gynecologists at its annual 
business meeting in Chicago Tuesday. 

Dr. William C. Keettel. head of the College of 
Medicine's Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, was elected to a one-year term. 

Dr. Sprague H. Gardiner of the Indiana 
University School of Medicine was elected 
president of the group. 

Jackson 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) - Sen. Henry M. 

Jackson of Washington said Tuesday night he 
will not campaign in any more presidential 
primaries, but will remain a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomination. 

Jackson, running fourth and far behind the 
leaders in the Ohio primary, told newsmen "I 
will continue the campaign" for nomination, but 
not in the primaries. 

Essentially, his position appreared the same 
as that taken last week by Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie. 

Demo delegates 
A challenge has been sent to state Democratic 

headquarters by seven Johnson County residents 
who claim that half of the delegates to the party's 
state presidential convention May 20 should be 
women. 

Some 3,600 delegates are expected at the con
vention here. 

The challenge asks that county delegations to 
. the state convention substitute women alternates 

into delegate positions to balance t~e delegations 
with equal numbers of men and women. 

The challenge claims that 51 per cent of Iowa's 
population is female. and that the balanced 
delegations should be formed in accord with cer
tain reform procedures being tested within the 
party. 

About one-third of the delegates to the state 
conventi<!n are women. 

Police graft 
NEW YORK (APl-Twenty-three Brooklyn 

plain-clothes men and one policewoman were ac
cused Tuesday of dividing $1 million in protec
tion money from gamblers, in the biggest poten
tial scandal within the force in more than 20 
years. 

The highest ranking of them all, Lt. Fletcher 
Hueston, escaped indictment only because he 
shot himself to death Monday. said Brooklyn . 
Dist. Atty. Eugne Gold. 

Their individual take was said to run from 
$10,000 to $20,000 per year, as some 40 gamblers 
made regular payoffs to insure impunity in 
Brooklyn's 13th Division. composed of some of 
the city's worst black and Puerto Rican slums. 

Mine/ire 
KELLOGG, Idaho (AP) - Fire swept through 

the nation's deepest and richest silver mine 
Tuesday, killing at least five miners and leaving 
Tl unaccounted for in the rugged hills of northern 
Idaho. 

Officials said an electrical failure may have 
been the ca use of the fire. 

Beer bill 
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. (AP)-A drive to lower 

the beer and wine drinking age to 18 fizzled 
Tuesday in the Illinois Senate. 

Amid warnings the bill would let high school 
students "take their books down to the tavern for 
a noon beer, " the senators refused 28-23 to 
release it from a committee which has bottled it 
up for six months. • 

Even though the measure was backed by Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvie, a number of Republicans 0p
posed it. 

Anti-war 
A local anti-war petition has been signed by 

more than 4,500 people, according to a member 
of the Iowa City Anti-War Coalition. 

Peter Benner. a coalition member. said the 
canvassing drive for the petition will continue 
through Saturday and Sunday. with a cutoff date 
o(May 15. 

"We are very pleased with the response 10 
far," Benner said, adding that tables with the 
petitions are still being manned in dormitories. 
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HHH leads in balloting 
By The Associated Press 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, 

who campaigned as the 
"people's Democrat". captured 
Tuesday's Indiana Democratic 
presidential primary. but Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wallace 
made his strongest showing yet 
in a northern state. 

Humphrey termed Wallace's 
• showing "a protest." 

With more than two-thirds of 
the vote in. Humphrey had ~ 
per cent to 42 per cent for Wal
lace. Sen Edmund S. Muskie, 
who did not campaign in the 
state, had 12 per cent. 

It appeared Humphrey would 
have 49 of Indiana's 76 first-bal
lot delegates at the Democratic 
national convention to r1 for 
Wallace. 

The Minnesota senator led in 
next-door Ohio, too, holding the 
early edge over Sen. George S. 
McGovern in a contest for dele
gates. 

But the count there was slow 
and the returns inconclusive as 
none of the ballots from Cleve
land. the state's biggest city. 
had been talUed. 

The already complex Ohio 
delegate contest was com-

Senator calls for 
probe of J -school 

Slate Sen . Franci6 L. Messerly. R-Cedar Falls. told 'l1Ie 
DaJly Iowan Tuesday that be ''Wants to get the University of 
Iowa School of Journalism back on the course it should be," 
and will discuss tbe matter nf!)lt week with VI Pres. Willard 
L. Boyd. 

The school was refused accreditation this week by the 
American Council on Education for Journalism. 

Messerly said, "I certainly have intentions of contacting 
Pres. Boyd as to what steps will be taken ... so the people ot 
Iowa will be able to get the kind of jobs in the jouma ~Ism field 
they Ibould." 

He said he will ask the Iowa Legislature If there can be a 
legislative investigation "to get the program bact on 
course." 

"I certainly intend to carry on an investigation of my own If 
I can't get the approval of the legialature," Messerly said. 

Boyd said that while Messerly hasn't contacted hlm yet, be 
"would be gl.d to talk to Messerly anytime about the 
university. " 

plicated further by voting ma
chine foulups in sections of 
Cleveland. As a result. a federal 
judge ordered the polls in 
Cuyahoga County kept open for 
51,2 hours after the rest 0( the 
state finished voting. 

The extra voting hours meant 
that the outcome of statewide 
competition for 38 national con
vention delegates wouldn't be 
known until some time Wednes
day. 

The balance of the l53-vote 
delegation was apportioned 
among Ohio congressional dis
tricts and that count was pro-

ceeding slowly. 
The Ohio tally, for the 

at-lBJ'Ie delegates. with 1,338 of 
the state's 1%.6411 precincts 
counted, stood Humphrey 
38,842, McGovern 35,a. The 
rest of the field trailed far 
behind. 

In Indiana, with f1 per cent of 
the precincts coooted. it was: 

Humphrey 225,235 rr 46 per 
cent. 

Wallace 203.1. cr 4% per cent: 
Sen. EdmWld S. Muskie of 

Maine, who dropped out of the 
campaign there even before he 
quit active primary competition 

nationally, had 58,124 votes. or 
12 per cent. 

Wallace appeared to have 
been bouyed by Republican 
crossover votes and by a busing 
controversy in IndianapoliS. 

Humphrey led for 49 Indiana 
national convention votes. Wal
lace for ?:l. Nineteen of them 
went to the statewide winner, 
the others were awarded on a 
district basis. 

In Wallace's Alabama. the 
fragmentary returns gave the 
governor the lead in com
petition for convention dele
gates against his home state 

foes. 
The voting extension came in 

a suit filed on behalf of Humph
rey, who said he was "damned 
mad" about the trouble at the 
polls. 

McGovern then sought to 
have announcement of the pri
mary results from the entire 
state withheld Wltil the Cleve
land polls closed, and asked that 
the Cuyahoga Coonty ballots be 
impounded. A State Supreme 
Court justice denied those 
requests, opening the way for 
the long, slow COWlt of ballots 
elsewhere in the state. 

Flying 
fur 

Senate oks 
student fee 
proposal 

Trapped by fllme. OD a 
tblrd-Door baIcoDy cIIariq • 
Mcmday fire Ia BrookIyD, a eat 
decides Dot to walt frr raeae by 
flreme •. The eat's fJytDc leap 
carried it safely to the street 
below, Rumor bad It tUt tile eat 
was tben killed wbeIl MID over 

A report which would permit 
University of Iowa students to 
decide which campus 
organizations would receive a 
portion of their student activity 
fee was endorsed by Student 
Senate tuesday night. 

The senate did not reach a 
decision, however , on a recom
mendation to stop finanCing The 
Dally Iowan with money from 
the student fee. 

byarlre~k, 

The committee report which 
was approved by the senate, ex
cept for the section on The 01, 
would permit individual studen· 
ts to determine which campus 
organizations would receive 

Will reprimand teacher 
who made Iracial slur' 

Acting Supt. of the Iowa City School District 
William C. Bleeker, Tuesday reprimanded a 
Southeast Junior High School instructor who was 
accused of making a racial slur to a student. 

Bleeker's findings. announced after a week of 
meetings with parents and teachers, concluded 
that the remark had been made in jest to one 
student. but that it had been overheard by others 
and spread through the school. 

The instructor involved. Al Jagnow, a ninth 
grade science teacher, issued an apology and 
will be reprimanded for his conduct by school ad
ministrators. Bleeker did not disclose the nature 
or the reprimand, stating only that Jagnow 
"would not do it (make racial remarks) again." 
Jagnow could not be reached for comment. 

The incident, which reportedly occured April 
24, prompted several petitions to be circulated 
demanding that action be taken to resolve the 
dispute. 

"Concerned Citizens," a group or parents who 

requested an inquJry into the incident, charged 
that school offiCials, parents. and students had 
helped create an atmosphere in which the 
teacher felt comfortable in making a racist 
remark. 

Simon Walker. a spokesman for the group, 
declined immediate comment on the possibility 
of other racial turmoil at Southeast. He said Con
cerned Citizens would meet to review Bleeker's 
statement and to discuss any further action. 

Despite numerous inquiries by school ad
ministrators into the inCident. several Southeast 
students reported no tension over the dispute. in
dicating that many pupils had limited knowledge 
of the controversy. 

Bleeker said no restrictive measures have 
been Instituted in response to the squabble. 

He said the incident was isolated and that he 
was not aware of other racial trouble at the 
achool. 

Of Southeaat·s860 students, 10 are black. 

part of their $6.SO student fee. 
In addition. the report calls 

for the creation of a new com
mission which would oversee 
the allocation as determined by 
each student and which would 
alloca te a certa in portion of the 
fee to insure the stability of 
student organizatiOns. 

The student activity fee, then. 
would be allocated partially by 
each student to the 
organizatiOns of his choice, and 
partially by a commission 
which would give funds directly 
to campus organizations. 

Senate could not decide 
whether The 01 should continue 
to receive S2 per semester from 
each student to finance Its 
publication. 

The question centered on 
whether The 01 could continue 
to operate without the guaran
teed revenue from the student 
fee and whether students should 
beobligated to pay for The 01, 

"If students don't want a DI I 
don 't see any reason why we 
should have it," committee 
member Thomas H. Brock said. 

Cooperative member Kristine 
S. Theiker said that senate will 
decide next week on implemen
tation of the committee report 
along with the question of finan
cingTbeDI. 

The report would allow each 
student to decide among how 
many organizations he wished 
to distribute his $6.50. 

" If a student checks off five 
organizations his money will be 
divided . equally five ways bet
ween the organizations," Brock 
explained. 

Student organizations would 
have to submit their budgets to 
the new commission one year in 
advance to be considered for 
fWlding by the student fee. 

Naming Hoover's successor 
a touchy task for Nixon 

WASHINGTON (API-The 
death of J. Edgar Hoover has 
given President Nixon the 
touchy task of choosing the 
second director of the FBI in 
an election year in which one 
or his nominations already has 
caused a political uproar. 

The White House announced 
that Nixon will name an acting 
director Wednesday. 

Clyde A. Tolson, Hoover's 
longtime friend and deputy. 
automatically became tem
porary acting director at 
Hoover's death. But Tolson 
apparently is out of the run
ning for the job; he will be 72 
on May 22 and is in poor 
health. 

Regardless of the choice. 
Senate Democrats and 
Republicans seem liltely to 
clash in debate as they .have 
over . his selections for the 

Supreme Court and attorney 
general-the latter still not 
confirmed after two months of 
hearings. 

It will be the first time that 
the Senate has had the oppor
tunity to confirm a presiden
tial, nominee to be FBI direc
tor. 

The Senate did not obtain 
the right to pass on director
ship nominations until 1961 
when Republicam thinking 
the Democrats might regain 
the presidency and thus have 
the opportunity to make the 
FBI appointment. suc
cessfully backed a move to 
require Senate confirmation 
and give them a voice on the 
choice. 

Ironically. this GOP 
strategy now means that 
Republican Nixoo will have to 
put his nominee t.hrouah a 

Democratic Senate. 
Hoover often said he hoped 

his SUCCeslOl' would come 
from the bureau, and last Sep
tember he may have indicated 
his persona] choice when he 
elevated W. Mark Felt, 58, 
from a virtually unkmwn 
job-system director in 
charge of the Inspection 
Divisioo-to be the No. S man 
in the bureau blerareby. 

Nixon. however. is believed 
by some ". to- have been 
groominl Myles W.' Mmroee. 
45-year~ld 'former head or the 
CustomI Bureau II1d now a 
special aaistIIIt to the attor
ney general to be head of the 
FBI. 

Anotber possible contender 
fot the $t2,SOO+YW job is 
Robert C. MardIIn, •• who re
signed last week as head of the 
Justice Department's Internal 

Security Division to jOin a for
mer attorney general, John 
Mitchell. in Nixon·s. re-elec
tion campaign. 

Others about whom there 
has been speculation include:. " 

JIIm E. lDiersoU, 42, 'dlrec- . 
tor of the Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs sinCe 
1968. 

Jerris LeoIlIrd, 41, director 
d the U.S. Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 
who served t.wo years as the 
assistant attorney general in 
charge of civil rights. 

8)'1W1 R. "Wbizzer" WIIite 
M. an associate justice on tilt 
Supreme Court, who Was a 
deputy attorney general 
before his judicial appoint
ment. 

PeW J. Pbe .... eo, now in 
his fourth nonpartisan term as 
Los Angeles County sheriff. 

He is an attorney and former 
FBI agent. 

Thomal Reddla, 54, former 
ws Angeles police chief who 
resigned three years ago to be
come a television news c0m
mentator. 

Evelle J. Y 0IIII1er, 53, CaIi
forniB.·s attorney general who 
began his career with the FBI. 

Dark horses Include the 
Washington. D.C., police chief 
Jerry Wilson; EUgene T. Ros
sides, assistant secretary of 
the Treasury in charge of en
forcement; Mayor Frank 
RIzzo of Philadelphia who for
merly headed the city's police 
department; and Joseph 
Woods. former sheriff or Cook 
County, Illinois, whoee sister 
is Rosemary Woods, 
President Nixon's longtime 
personal secretary. 
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Nixon to deliver eulogy at Hoover's funeral 
Tolson 

named 
• actIng 

director 

WASHINGTON (AP) - J . 
Edgar Hoover, legendary head 
of the FBI for 48 years is dead at 
77 . President Nixon led the 
nation in mourning and will de
li ver the funeral eulogy on 
Thursday. 

Death came unexpectedly for 
the bachelor Hoover sometime 
Monday night or early Tuesday 
morning at his home where he 
lived with a housekeeper in the 
northwest section of this, his 
native city. He had not been 
ailing recently. 

His body was found by a 
maid, Annie Fields, at about 
7:30 a.m. on the floor near his 
bed. 

After the word had gone out 
quietly to FBI of£ices through
out the country, the news was 
announced a few hours later by 
Richard G. Kleindienst, the act
ing attorney general. 

Dr. James L. Luke, District of 
Columbia coroner, attributed 
the death to "hypertensive car
diovascular disease", an ail
ment associated with high blood 
pressure. He said a heart attack 
might have been the direct 
cause but this could be deter
mined only by an autopsy and 
this was not needed because the 
death was due to natural 
causes. 

The body will lie in state in the 

Capitoi Rotunda from Wed
nesday morning until 9:30 Thur
sday morning, and a memorial 
service will be held there at 11 
a .m. Wednesday. 

The funeral service will be at 
the National Presbyterian 
Church at I I a.m. Thursday and 
the President will deliver the 
eulogy there. He does not plan 
to attend the Wednesday 
memorial service. 

After the church service, bur
ial will be in Congressional 
Cemetery in Washington. 

Through most of his life, Hoo
ver stirred the patriotism and 
even devotion of virtually all 
Americans. But toward the end 

. - 'Storm clouds over a Johnson County farm.' 

Will discuss 
parking ramp 
alternatives 
The City Council will 

discuss alternatives to the 
proposed downtown 
parking ramp during a 
Citizens for a Belter Iowa 
City meeting tOnight. 

The 8 p.m. public 
meeting will be held at 
Trinity Episcopal Church, 
320 East College Street. 

The gathering will be the 
first time the council has 
met to discuss the ramp 
since a referendum to 
finance the proposed 
570-car facility was 
defeated at the polls April 
11. 

Seventy per cent of those 
voting refused to allow the 
council to sell $2 million of 
tax-backed general 
obligation bonds for the 
College Street structure. 

A majority of the council 
said before the election 
that if the referendum was 
turned down, more expen
sive revenue bonds would 
be sold to finance the ramp. 
But since that time. the 
council has agreed to con
sider alternatives to the 
project. 

'Oatmeal' 
• gIves away 

more meals 
"Operation Oatmeal" sur

faced again Tuesday morning 
as 21 local children received 
breakfasts in University of Iowa 
dormitories. 

Larry T. Zamora, S417 
Currier, said that the children 
received breakfasts from UI 
students as Currier and Burge 
Halls. Zamora is one of the 
project organizers. 

He said that although "we've 
been trying to go through the 
channels" and get an exception 
to the university rule which 
prohibits giving away dor
mitory meals, the university 
continues to charge students in 
the program 90 cents for each 
breakfast they give to local 
children. 

"Operation Oatmeal" is now 
operating on a fairly regular 
basis, Zamora said, feeding 
children on Tuesdays and Thur
sdays. 

N." Viets drive toward 
Hue; defenders retreat 

SAIGON (AP) - The last 
government stronghold in nor
thern Binh Dinh Province fell to 
the Communists Wednesday, 
giving them control of 200,000 
people, a giant rice harvest to 
feed their troops and a 
springboard for new drives in 
the 35-day-old offensive. 

Several hundred South Viet· 
namese abandoned Landing 
Zone English, a regimental 
command post in the centra: 
coastal lowlands that had beer 
under heavy attack and sur· 
rounded by strong North Viet 
namese forces for two days. ThE 

defenders had suffered substan· 
tial losses. 

Field reports said the Soutt 
Vietnamese soldiers and their 
families made their way, begin· 
ning about midnight, to the 
coast where they were picked 
up by landing ships. 

Earlier in the North Vietnam
ese offensive. three district 
towns to the north and south of 
English had fallen to the North 
Vietnamese. Many of the flee
ing South Vietnamese had 
pulled back into the big base 
camp, once the headquarters of 
the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Div)-

Council draws 
new precincts 
The City Council set up 25 new 

city voting precincts Tuesday 
night. 

New voting districts were 
adopted by the council last 
December, but that plan was in
validated when the Iowa 
Supreme Court drew up new 
boundary lines for the state's 
legislative districts. The court 
had gi ven cities and towns until 
May 10 to redistrict local 
preCincts in accordance with 
the new reapportionment. 

A public hearing was set for 
May 16 on plans and 
specifications for construction 
oUhe facility . 

Edgar R. Czarnecki was the 
only councilman voting against 
the action. The council will 
review alternatives to the ramp 
with Citizens for a Better Iowa 
City at a meeting at 8 p.m. 
tonight at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, 320 East College Street. 
(See related story on page3.) 

sion and later the 103rd Air· 
lborne Brigade. 

It was not known immediately 
how many South Vietnamese 
were in the camp, but one un
confirmed report placed the 
number as high as 2,500. 

The fall of English gives the 
Communists a base for their 
drive either to the north toward 
Quang Ngai Province or to the 
south toward Qui Nhon, South 
Vietnam's fourth-largest city. 

Elsewhere, battered sOuth 
Vietnamese troops were form
ing a new line north of Hue on 
Tuesday in an effort to defend 
the old imperial capital. Com
munist pressure on the new 
derense positions was relatively 
light , a U.S. officer said. 

Field reports said a total of 20 
Communist tanks were knocked 
out Tuesday in action that 
flared at scattered points south 
or Quang Tri City. U.S. and 
South Vietnamese aircraft and 
Vietnamese ground troops were 
said to have destroyed the 
tanks. 

An Loc, the embattled provin
cial capital 60 miles north of 
Saigon, came in for another 
pounding of nearly 800 rounds of 
rockets and artillery. Spokes
men said there was only spo
radic ground fighting there. 

The new plan abolishes the 
ward system and adds five 
precincts to the city. 

Each of the precincts has an 
average of 1,874 persons, the 
largest with 1,905, the smallest, 
1,841. 

The plan has been approved 
by the Johnson County 
Democratic party. according to 
Dennis Kraft, city community 
development director. 

Appeals decision 
in Prybil case 

Kraft said the Republican 
party was in favor of the plan, 
but objected to the large areas 
encompassed by two of the 
precincts. claiming thar it 
would be difficult for a precinct 
worker to canvass such a large 
area. 

The new precincts will first be 
used in the August primary 
elections. 

In other action, the council 
authorized proceedings for 
issuance of $2,000,000 worth of 
revenue bonds to build the con
troversial College Street 
parkinj;[ ramp. 

The state is appealing to the 
Iowa Supreme Court to overrule 
a judge's acquittal of a Johnson 
County supervisor of allegedly 
accepting gifts intended to in
fluence his votes on county pur
chases. 

Asst . Atty. Gen. Bennett 
Cullison Jr .. filed notice of the 
appeal in Johnson County 
District Court Tuesday. The 
notice said the state is ap
pealing " the findings. rulings, 
order and judgment" of Judge 
John L. Hyland. 

Supervisor Ralph G. Prybil 
was found innocent of the gifts 
charge April 7 by Hyland. 

Hyland agreed in his ruling 
with a U.S. Court of Claims 
decision which says the state 

law under which Prybil was 
charged "is aimed at bounties 
paid in connection with a par
ticular transaction." Hyland 
said there was no such evidence 
shown in the three day trial. 

Prybil and seven other men 
were indicted last December by 
a Johnson County Grand Jury 
which accused them of violating 
the Iowa law which prohibits 
gifts to public officials from per
sons seeking to Influence public 
purchases. 

Cullison said after Prybil's 
acquittal that Hyland's opinion 
"nullifies any action" against 
the seven other men. The state's 
appeal seeks to overrule that 
opinion so the others can be 
prosecuted. 

he attracted the heat 0( dis
sidence and, occasionally, criti
cism from presidential candi
dates. 

As the jut-jawed director of 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation since 1924, Hoover built a 
unique anticrime force noted 
for its pinpoint discipline and 
freedom from corruption. 

"They can't be bought, " the 
proud FBI chief often said of his 
men. 

Ironically, the lifelong foe of 
communism, whose organ
ization pursued "Reds" and 
helped prosecute them, prob
ably died on May Day, univer
sally a special day for Commu-

Photo by Hovt E. Carrillr II 

nists and Socialists. 
President Nixon called Hoo

ver a "truly remarkable man," 
who served eight presidents 
with "unparalleled devotion to 
duty and dedication." And he 
or~e~ed flags at all public 
buJldmgs and installations low
ered to half staff. 

Clyde A. Tolson, No.2 man at 
the FBI and Hoover's closest 
friend, automatically became 
temporary acting director. But 
the White House announced 
Nixon will name an acting di
rector Wednesday. 

Like Hoover, who was kept on 
by a string of presidents, Tolson 
~ past the usual retirement age 

of 70 for government employes. 
He will be 72 on May 22 anq his 
health is poor. 

A onetime Presbyterian 
choir-boy and library messen
ger who studied law at night, 
Hoover's first big job with the 
Justice Department was in 
World War I when he handled 
deportation proceedings again
st "alien agitators." He was 
named assistant director of the 
FBI in 1921 and acting director 
three years later, when he was 
29. 

Guaranteed by Atty. Gen. 
Harlan F. Stone that there 
would be • 'no politics, no outside 
interference, " Hoover 

Calls for fund audit 
Paul Franzenburg, seeking 

the Democratic nomination for 
ernor, suggested Tuesday that 
all Republican and Democratic 
gubernatorial candidates 
choose an independent auditor 
to go over all their campaign 
contribution reports. 

Franzenburg told a news con
ference here that the auditor 
could help all candidates with 
fuJI disclosure of their cam
paign contributions. 

He said he has sent a letter to 
his two Democratic opponents, 
Sen. John Tapscott of Des 
Moines and James Lynch of 
Redfield, and to Republican 
Gov. Robert Ray and Lt. Gov. 
Roger Jepsen asking them to 

Day. left until The 
liberal Art. Student 

oeiation Election 

join him in this procedure. 
~Our charge to this auditor, I 

suggest , would be to fully 
scrutinize the amounts and 
sources of campaign contribu
tions, dollars and other, and to 
report to us for release to news 
media on June I, July 1 and two 
days before the Aug. 1 primary 
election, ,. the letter said. 
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overhauled the bureau, adopted 
a policy of employing lawyers 
and accountants as special 
agents, established a central 
fingerprint bureau and rose to 
fixed national prominence after 
Congress broadened the FBI's 
role in 1932 by making kidnap. 
ing a federal crime. 

But in the last decade of his 
life, the FBI chief was an in
creasingly controversial figure. 
The FBI was alleged to have 
"bugged" civil rights leader 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

Ramsey Clark, a former at· 
torney general, accused Hoover 
of a "self-centered concern for 
his own reputation." Hoover re
sponded that Clark was a "jel
lyfish." 

For 
Mother's Dag ... 

Surprise Mom even 
more-send it early! 

Save money when 
you order before 

May6 

SWIlling) 
Flowers .& Gifts 

124 E. College 351-3153 

ieans and tops from Sears Junior Bazaar 
The kinll of gear you lllve to livc in ! Easy to wear hoy cut jeans in popular collon denim. lA)oking super with hullon r ront 

and zip Ry closings, slim reeSl: pockets or roomy mariner ones. Choose your favorite jeans in average or prop()rti()nl!ll 

lengths for a just right fit. Then team them up with a IJrightly colored ribbed knit top of washable Durenc·cotton. U-necks 

and crew necks are hoth un the scene in solids, stripes and tri·tones. Jeans in white, red, navy, purple, wheat, J r. sizes .')-IS, ' 

tall sizes 7-15. T0l'S in natural, lilac, rerl, navy, hmwn, yellow, S-M·L. 

CHARGE IT on Sean RevolYins Charae 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
SalilfGdu," GUOI'D.t. or y...,. MoM)' Bcd 

I Sears I M.II~Cft~r 
FreeParkJII Mon.-fri. 

': ••. m.·'p.m. 

STORE HOURS 

Sal. ': ••. m.":. p.m. 
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Nonviolence: ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-Does the doctrine of 
nonviolence as practiced by the late Dr. Martin 
Luther King have a place in the '70s? 

The text consists of lectures on the subject Project, suggested that the establishment of a white owner." 
given by a diverse group of educators, civil black lobby in the nation's capital would be one Jackson sees the white community as separate 
rights leaders, ministers and others. nonviolent means of achieving black gains. and independent, while the black community is 

Dr. King's doctrine 

still viable in 70s, 

Civil rights leaders insist it does. 
Revolutionary violence, they say, has no place 

in the movement to wipe oullingering racism in 
education, politics and the economy. 

The theme of the lectures was struck by the Such a lobby would be responsive to the in- separate and dependent upon the whites in an 
Rev. James Lawson of Memphis, Tenn., where terests of minority groups and the poor at ad- economic sense. 
King was assassinated in 1968. ministrative and legislative levels. "Now U we move not towards separation but 

"Violence cannot. build justice," he said. "It The Rev. Jesse Jackson, Chicago civil rights move to an independence, to control what is 
cannot build a new community. It cannot heal the leader, spoke of the economic problem for blacks ours, it moves us into a position where we have 

Their views are included in a booklet published savage spirit of America. It can only mold and in the '70s, urging a separation of the white something the white community wants and they 
by the Martin Luther King Jr. Institute for Non- multiply that spirit... businessman from the ghetto. have something we want," said Jackson. 
violent Social Change, in AUanta. The 40-page "Violent ideologies, tactics or structures can· "There is no black business in America today "That is the logical basis for some ultimate 
publication grew out of a series of conferences not heal a violentland." in the white community," said Jackson adding kind of integration." 

• _ held by the center to examine the future of the Marian Wright Edelman, veteran civil rights "The only time America looks like America is in Jackson called his theory the economics of 
rlgh ts leaders say nonviolent movement in America. activist and director of the Washington Research the ghetto when you have a black shopper .and a nonviolence. 

Med school wins 

grant to develop 

computer part 
The National Institutes of 

Health have announced the 
awarding of a $42,000 grant to 
Ihe bio-engineering research 
facility of the University of 
Iowa College of Medicine. 

The award will be used to sup
port lhe development of a new 
type of computer display ter
minal for use in hospitals. The 
project is an extension of work 
which the facility has under· 
taken in the past few years. 

UIgrad 
• recet-ves 

Pulitzer 
Iowa-born author Wallace E. Stegner, 63, W8S 

awarded the Pulitzer Prize for fiction writing 
Monday for his book "Angle of Repose." Stegner, 
now a resident of California, was born near Lake 
Mills and received bls master's and doctorate 
degrees from the University of Iowa. -AP Pboto 
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Crisis Center's human relations lab 
will 'try to make well persons better' 

Iowa Citians have an oppor
tunity this weekend to increase 
their self -understanding and 
keep the Crisis Center open, ac
cording to John E. Jones, 
associate professor of counselor 
education. 

Jones, a member of the Crisis 
Center's Board of Directors, 
will conduct a human relations 
laboratory Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday to raise funds for 
the center. Up to 40 people are 
expected to participate in the 
lab and will contribute $25 to the 
Crisis Center for the experien
ce. 

Applications for the lab, 

which will be held at the Union, 
must be in by 5 p.m. today, ac
cording to Jones. More infor
mation may be obtained at the 
Activities Center in the Union, 
Jones' office (W144 East 
Hall), or the Crisis Center. 

The weekend activities will 
include training groups , 
(T-groups ), meetings about 
nonverbal communication-and 
exercises in giving and 
receiving feedback about one's 
behavior, JonessaJd. 

"T-groups are situations in 
which there is a leadership 
vacuum," Jones said, "and so 
peoples' actions are more likely 

to come out." 
He said that the human 

relations laboratory is not a 
substitute for psychotherapy. 
"We are trying to make well 
people better." 

The entire lab earnings will 
go to the Crisis Center. Jones 
and 10 other "facilitators," ad
vanced graduate students in 
counselor education conduct the 
lab. 

The minimum contribution of 
$25 per person is very Inexpen
sive, Jones said. "Most 
weekend lab's would cost bet
ween $70 and $100. Rather than 
'live in' at this lab. we will 

break up each night to minimize 
the expense to participants and 
to elimina te overhead." 

The primary goal of the 
human relations lab is to raise 
money, Jones said. "If people 
can't come to the lab, they 
should still send money to the 
Crisis Center at box 894." 

Kathy S. BeJler, director of 
the center, said the possible 
$1,000 profit from the laboratory 
will be used to help the center 
stay open in June. 

Prof. Harold W. Shipton, 
director of the research facility, 
will be the principal in· 
vestigator. Shipton said the aim 
of the study is to produce small 
TV·like computer terminals 
which can be remotely con· 
trolled by VHF radio and which 
will be smaller, lighter and 
easier to use than present-day 
models. 

New British foe: PICK A PECK OR MORE 
OF YOUR ASSOCIATES MONEY. 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

JEWELERS 
Jefferson Building 

presents 
One factor which has slowed 

the wide use of computers in 
medicine is the high cost and in
flexibility of currently available 
terminals, he said. 

New ISA 

directors 

take office 
The 1972-73 Board of Direc-

[

tors of Iowa Student Agencies, 
!nc., (ISM took office at a 
meeting Monday night in the 
Union. 

r 
ISA is the student-managed, 

non·profit corporation that runs 
The Hulk bar, lecture notes and 
the student book exchange. 

The new board named Rex O. 
Nichols, 21, 444 Rienow I, a 
hold-over director, as the new 
chairman of ISA's seven-mem
ber board. Nichols replaced C. 
Douglas Couto, 22, 905 East 
Burlington Street. 

The outgoing board appointed 
four new directors: Jayne L. 
Sebby, 19, 3502 Burge, and 
Robert L. Day, 23, E312Currier, 
10 two-year terms; Deborah J . 
Ginger, 20, 1214 Burge, and 
Marc D. Snyder, 25,I60Stadium 
Park, to one-year terms. 

Harriet A. M. Chesney, 19,234 
Carrie Stanley, was named to 
replace James D. Smittkamp, 
20, 524 Iowa Avenue, as the 
Student Senate representative 
on the board. 

Hold-over directors are Susan 
M. Ross, 19, 706 Carrie Stanley, 
woo becomes the University of 
Iowa Student Association 
executive's representative, and 
Nichols. 

Outgoing directors are Dave 
Moore, 20, 1321 Marcy Street, 
Couto and Smittkamp. 

The new ISA general 
manager, Richard D. Chard, 21, 
816 North Dubuque Street, 
replaces Calvin S. Stowell, 21, 
2036 9th Street, Coralville. 

Outgoing chairman Couto 
said "ISA has grown tremen
OOusly in its three-year history 
and I feel confident it will con
tinlle to do so in the future. 

"The new board seems to 
have the talent needed to keep 

't ISA growing and expanding 
toward its goal of serving 
students," Couto said. 

County agency 

begins summer 

office hours 
The Johnson County Depart

ment of Social Services has 
begun operating on its summer 
boUrs schedule. 

( The offices, located at 538 
&.!lh Gilbert Street, are now 
~ from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

A 24 hour answering service 
CIIItlnues to be in operation. Af
ter the office is closed, those 
calling the Social Services num
ber, 351-0200, will hear a recor
ded message which will indicate 
where to obtain assistance in 
emergency situations. 

Ulster tTartans' LEGALLYI 
Your Unlv.rslty of Iowa Credit Union has over one 

million dollars set aside for lOins right now. That's nat 
all ... remember, we at your Credit Union continue to 
take care of you after you've made your lOin, That's 
Why our members k"p coming for loan aHer BELFAST (AP) - Gangs of 

teen-age Protestants calling 
themselves Tartans have be
come a new force on the streets 
of Northern Ireland. But their 
elders in the militant Ulster 
Vanguard Movement are telling 
them to cool it. 

Last weekend, Tartans turned 
out by the hundreds to challenge 
police and British troops in 
rampages through the Roman 
Catholic Short Strand district of 
East Belfast. They shattered 
windows, wrecked pubs and 
homes and started fights with 
Catholics. 

Deadline today 

for LASA seats 

But the Vanguard movement, 
an organization claiming 100,-
000 members and headed by for
mer Cabinet minister William 
Craig, announced Tuesday it 
had ordered the Tartans to halt 
their rampages and to meet 
with police authorities. 

The Tartan gangs are a 
growing symptom of Protestant 
dislike of what they consider an 
overconciliatory attitude by the 
British government to the Cath
olic minority . 

They say the British, who took 
all control in Northern Ireland 

Today is the last day that 
University of Iowa students 
may file nomination petitions 
for positions on the All-College 
Council of the new UI Liberal 
Arts Student Association 
(LASA). 

Petition for places on the 
ballot in the May 10 election 
must be turned in at the Ac
tivities Center in the Union by 5 
o'clock this afternoon. 

Funeral services 
set for former prof 

Kirk H. Porter, a pioneer in 
the development of the 
academic study of politics 
during 40 years at the Univer
sity of Iowa, died Tuesday at a 
West Branch nursing home. He 
wasSl. 

'Driver, follow 

that bicycle' 
RUPERT, Idaho (AP) 

When, you're planning an es
cape, almost any means of tran
sportation will do, an Iowa man 
demonstrated here Monday. 

Richard R. Schaffer, 19, of 
Treynor, Iowa, slipped from 
authorities at the Minidoka 
County courthouse and sped off 
on a bicycle, police said. Police 
said he stole a l~speed bicycle 
just as the father of the bike 
owner was pass~ by in a 
~asoline truck he drives. 

Schaffer eluded the father by 
veering off down a canal bank. 
Schaffer later threw the bike 
into the canal and scampered 
off on foot. 

He has not been found. 
Police said they believe 

Schaffer is also AWOL from the 
Marine Corps. 

Funeral services for Porter 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at 
the Gay Funeral Home in Iowa 
City with burial in Oakland 
Cemetery. 

Porter came to the UI in 1919 
after one year at Kansas State 
Teachers College, Emporia, 
and remained here until 
retirement in 1959 after 41 years 
as a teacher, 31 of them as head 
of the Department of Political 
Science. 

Married in 1923 to Irene Gray 
Porter, they had two daughters, 
Carolyn and Majorie. Porter is 
survived by his daughters, four 
grandchildren and a sister, 
Marjorie Porter of Waukegan, 
Ill . Porter's wife died in 1966. 

Porter wrote several books, 
among them History of Suffrage 
In the United States and County 
and Townsblp Government in 
the U.S. 

At his retirement, Porter said 
he had always sought to get 
students interested in politics on 
the national, state and local 
levels. "I've loved teaching, 
every minute of it," he said, 
"and it has delighted me no end 
that the kids have seemed to 
want my courses ... 

Up.talr.-10 S. Clinton 
AcrosS From The C.mpus 

Phon. 337·7955 
Open9:30 •. m.-5:00p.m. 

MondlY & Thursdav 'til 9 p,m. 

six weeks ago, are soft on the 
gunmen of the Irish Republican 
Army, and they fear Britain 
eventuaJly will force Northern 
Ireland's Protestant majority 
into union with the Irish 
republic. 

The immediate cause of last 
weekend's rioting was the 
shooting of two young Protes
tants on the Shankill Road, Bel
fast's Protestant heartland. 

Tartans claim the gunmen 
were Roman Catholics. 

The Tartans' uniform is faded 
jeans and denim jacket, heavy 
boots-useful in a fight- and 
tartan scarf. The Tartan is a 
symbol of the Scottish strain In 
the ancestry of most northern 
Protestants . 

Their role in Northern Ire
land's current troubes is count
erpart to that of the Catholic 
youngsters who for the past 
three years have been the 
spearhead of rioting in Belfast 
and Londonderry. 

Catholic youngsters, skilled 
with brick and bottle, now are 
part of the IRA. Their job is to 
draw troops and police onto the 
streets where IRA snipers can 
pick them off. 

loan Ift.rloanl 

LyrIc 

l '.\/J EU.";rrr OF IOWA fREDJ1~ UNION 
"owned by the people (faculty & staff) w. serve" Member Am.rlcilR Gem Society 

202 Old Dental B 353-4641 

REVOX 'APE RECORDER CLINIC 
VVednesday and Thursday - ~ay 3rd and 4th 

We at The Stereo Shop invite you to bring in your stereo tape decks for testing 
by our FERROGUPH tape recorder analyser. Our audio experts will accurately 
measure the frequency response and distortion of your machine. A reference
standard tape deck will be available for comparison. 

91S S. Un. JJ8..9SOS 
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Gladness • IS ••• '--'"'"""-
Now that J . Edgar Hoover is dead we will be subjected to praise 

that will end only when the body is buried but undoubtedly revived 
during law-and-Qrder campaign speeches, the dedication of FBI 
headquarters to his memory and the issuing of a commerative 
postage stamp in his honor. 

Depending on what you consider to be the job of a federal police 
department and how well you think he did the job you'll be turned 
on or off by the references to "America's foremost crime fighter," 
"The man who struck fear into the hearts of law breakers," and 
on and on. I think I'm going to be sick. 

The exposes of Hoover's running of the FBI are legion. His 
turning the Bureau into a personality cult; the farcical arrest he 
once made of a criminal who had been disarmed, searched and 
leaning with his hands against a wall for five minutes before 
Hoover arrived on the scene; his constant cries of "communist 
conspiracy': when budget time came to Capitol Hill; the sex 
expose service that was run for Pres. Johnson, and his inability to 
cope with organized crime are all matters of public record. 

Hoover's record as a crime fighter has been less than adequate 
due. to the ~a~t that he seemed more concerned with morality, 
radIcal politics and the private lives of those around him. 
Remember, during Hoover's administration the Mafia has been 
able to exercise great economic, legal and political power. This 
was at the same time that Hoover was running around checking 
on who was intercoursing whom. 

You'll hear much about Hoover's victories over crime.Victories 
mainly over individual criminals, poor criminals, small time 
criminals . In short, against the weak criminals. His record 
against big time criminals ; the mafia types, the labor racketeers, 
the corporate price fixers , the heroin importers won't be 
mentioned because, for the most part, they do not exist. 

A lot of people are glad that Hoover died; I'm simply glad he is 
no longer director of the,Federal Bureau of Investigation. Maybe 
now we'll get a war on hard crime instead of sparring with radical 
phantoms, the capture of one-shot bank robbers, and the 
harassment of those who oppose Hoover. fj-tJAA!. ~I 

Slilll'lI I"", I,ll II,/i 

At the root 
In case you missed it, the papers recently carried a 

heart. warming s~ory about Mr'S. Irene McCabe, an average 
American housewife who walked 620 miles from her home in 
Pontiac, Mich. to the steps of the White House to dramatize her 
protest over school busing to achieve racial balance in public 
schools. 

Mrs. McCabe, a Caucasian, was joined by hundreds of 
supporters of the proposed constitutional ban on busing school 
children for purposes of desegregation. Signs carried by some of 
the demonstrations read: "We want prayer and Bible reading 
back in schools ;" "Mass. Senators Teddy and Eddy are against 
neighborhood schools ; " and "Quit busing our children like cattle; 
we will stop this Communist conspiracy." 

It's gratifying to know that there are still mothers who care 
enough about the welfare of their children that they are willing to 
make personal sacrifices to keep their children from going to 
school with niggers. 

"Oh, what an awful thing to say!" I was told by Mrs. Lily White, 
of the Citizens for God and Country. "We haven 't got anything 
against nig ... colored people. It's just that I don't see why my kid 
has to ride for an hour on a bus to get to school when there's a 
much better, cleaner school right in our own neighborhood." 

From there, I went out to the back yard to interview Mary Ann 
White, 81h, who was playing on the swing-set. "Oh, it's O.K. I 
guess," she said. "At first I din' wanna go to a new school, but n~w 
I made a lotta new friends. An' ridin' on the bus is kinda fun." 

"What the hell does she know; she's only in third grade!" her 
mother replied. 

i i 

What hulge? 
Just the other day in Washington, D.C., I was visiting an old 

friend of mine, Sy, who was working in a law office. At first I 
thought he had sold out to the Establishment, but when he told me 
that they sue the government on a regular basis I figured it was 
okay. Anyway we had a jolly time and I even got to see President 
Nixon's helicopter. 

After that moving experience Sy took me to the law library; one 
of those big, impressive, white structures. There are so many big, 
impressive white structures in Washington that you're never sure 
if you're entering a president's crypt or a MacDonald's franchise. 
This one was a library, I could tell because the shelves all had 
books on them, with various inspired legal students thumbing 
through such light reading as Charlston Canning Company vs. 
Jones and Henry Neagle: 135 U.S. 1 (1890). 

As I pushed my Perry Mason paperback deeper into my pocket 
I chanced to overhear two prospective law grads discuss what 
they wanted to be when they grew up. 

"I want to be THE lawyer of the political dissidents ." 
"Funny, I want to take the government's side in political 

cases." 
"Well look out! I've been reading up on guerrilla theater. My 

first case will be open quietly with some hired waitresses from 
Howard Johnsons serving the court roast pig. This is symbolic of 
U.S. genocidal policies abroad and police oppression at home. 
Joan Baez will play the recorder and sing "Zippity Do Dah." The 
affair will be, of course, ala carte." 

" Do that and I'll hit you with an indictment of conspiracy to 
subvert an American pig while crossing state lines for the 
purpose of inciting to tip as covered under the Federal Food and 
Drug Administration Act. For a witness, we')} pressure some 
unreliable yokel farmer into confessing that notes had been 
passed through his soy bean feed." 

"Then I'll just have my defendents shout intelligent' and 
relevant rhetoric while shooting moons at the ladies in the jury. 
And if you refuse to bind and gag us we'll do it ourselves. 

After all your political-judicial system is just a mockery!" 
"The honor and integrity of the United States must be 

preserved! " 
"Let's not worry about it. We radicals will get some contempt 

citations and you government people will save face." 
"Then everyone can write a book and make a mint. " 
"I'm sure to be serialized in 'Ramparts' and I know you'll be the 

'Book of the Month' selection for 'Reader's Digest .''' 
I pulled Sy out of the stacks and we went over to the Kennedy 

center to watch the tourists rip off anything weighing less than a 
ton. One fellow almost made off with the huge bust of Kennedy, all 
two hundred and eighty-eight cubic feet of bronze, but the guards \ 

'~ ;\ ~ 3Jt ~rtt~~;"""'th ~~ ____ ',6 were more than a little curious about the bulge in his jacket. ( 

-;(\'41 lJ.1ll,~-4'''Y'' "'U-.u. w _ ....... ~~<::.:=s;:=:::z:::- - Bob Bridges 

CONTEST~ J r~S'ir~? 
. .. , ?'C>' '~. Ding! dong! '~~~<~ 

f. ... ,,, """ -, ,,' -~~';~ The wicked witch \ / ,b . 

Z. ItIr ,,, tHr '""",,,' ~ ~ ! . 0 0
0
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fill IIItI illHIII ,/ III, FBI! 

TIE·BREAKER 

Is there SEX AFl'ER DEATH? If there is, J. 
Edgar Hoover will be investigating it. 

-Dave Helland 

is dead! • - "1 

aulternllorial candidate revi .. 

which a return is expected after an elec· 
tion are not part of his campaign. 

Within the next two weeks, he will fully 
disclose his contributors and the amount of 
their contributions-allowing the people of 
Iowa to decide for themselves whether or 
not he is devoid of ties to special interests, 
that . as governor, could work to the 
detriment of the public interest. 

I am also in favor bf neighborhood schools as opposed to the 
ridiculous contrivance of forced busing. The logical solution would 
be intergr~ted nei~hborhoods, since the anti-busing people'really 
have nothing agamst black people. So since the anti-busing 
movement would not want to be accused of ignoring the 
long-range solutions, it seems to me that they should also be out 
fighting for low-income housing and a guaranteed annual income 
so that black people could afford to move into their neighborhoods 
and achieve a more effective racial balance in the schools. r-/::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;=::;:;:==r=:;::::;:;::~;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::'-I 

3. Paul Franzenburg has the intelligence 
of leadership to change his mind when he is 
wrong. Following release of the report of 
the National Commission on Marijuana 
and Drug Abuse--he changed his position 
to one in line with thecornmission 's report, 
saying, "I will defer to the experts on 
this." Therefore, I was surprised to find that Lily White and most of 

her. neighbors w~re also members of the anti-Qpe~-housing, 
anti-welfare organization, The Let-Them-Eat-Cake Coalition. And 
these are the same people who want prayers in public schools. 
How do they expect to conduct proper religion classes without the f71l.:IJI*o~ Listen, landlords! 
descendants of Cain in the classroom? How are they going to be 
able to teach those little nigger kids that it's God's Plan for them 
to be barefoot and hungry? How are they going to act out in 
Inquisition in class without some little darkies to be volunteered 
for the roles of torture victims? 

Those lazy, shiftless, stupid, genetically inferior niggers are 
always at the root of our problems. If only we had a bus that could 
ride on water, we could send them all back to Africa or Russia or 

wherever they belong. ~ ~ 
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To the Editors in hopes that the 
landlords are listening: 

As are most apartment dwel
lers in Iowa City, I am content 
with a roof over my head, but 
semi-happy with my living 
conditions. Things could always 
be better, I imagine .. . hence, 
the annual spring search for the 
super-rleal of deals . 

After five years of annual 
searches , I have finally 
reached my saturation point for 
what I consider false adver
tizing. I do not think an unventi
lated kitchen in the living room 
is a luxury. I do not thing 
American Legion Road is close 
to campus. I do not think a 
chamber pot is a modern 
convenience . I do not think 
cockroaches are quaint. 

One of the most outstanding 
cases of false advertizing I 
have found to date, involves a 
free apartment in return for 
certain custodial duties. The 
"free apartment" is, in fact, 

the second bedroom of a mobile 
home. When asked if this could 
honestly be called an apart
ment, the leasor retorted, 
"Well, there would be kitchen 
privileges . " 

Landlords, please!! Why not 
print the truth? More than 
likely, there is someone who 
really wants a whole apartment 
in one room , or a 4' x 4' 
bedroom with cooking privil
eges, or a cave with an out
house . The truth would cer
tainly save a lot of time and 
frustration for all concerned .. . 
"you won't find a better deal 
anywhere" . .. ! 

While you are making up 
your minds, I'll give my land
lord (miserable as he is some
times) a medal and sign up for 
another year. If anything goes 
wrong, at least I have Protec
tive Association for Tenants to 
turn to!! Yeay for the P.A.T. 

Susan K. Sheets 
605 Woodside Drive 

4. If Iowa is ever to make the social 
reforms needed, Iowa must first find the 
money to make them. 

Paul Franzenburg has said that high in
come groups and large corporations 
should start paying their fair, and a 
greater share, of Iowa's tax revenues. 

He is opposed to an increase in the state 
It is election time and the age-old sales tax-a regressive tax which hits 

rhetoric from politicians is upon us again . those most unable to pay it-the elderly 
The purpose of this editorial is to obtain and the small wage earner. 

your consideration of Paul Franzenburg Money is power to change Iowa-power 
for the ~overno~ship of Iowa-minus all to bring about the reforms in our society 
the hot air and Cliches. that are so vitally needed. 

Why should you support Paul Franzen- Jt is worth considering that Paul Fran-
burg for the governorship? zenburg's experience as state treasurer 

r ~lieve Paul Franzenburg has made e:quips him well to lead Iowa in making the 
the ~mds of conuruttments needed to bet- fiscal reforms needed to pay for social 
ter life in Iowa. He has put his campaign reforms, we need. 
where his mouth is. Finally , Paul Franzenburg recognizes 

1. He ~as strongly favored protection of that his election-or the election of anyone 
our environment. Early in the race he else-is not going to be a cure-all for all the 
renounced the use of billboards in his cam- ills facing Iowa. He does not believe that 
paign, saying, "It is wrong for candidates one man can wave some magic wand and 
to talk about ending sight pollution and all our problems will go away. 
then use unsightly billboards in their· He put it best when he said, "I believe we 
paigns. I shall not use them." must extend real hope to Iowan~s-

He has called for extensive use of mass pecially the disillusioned young, the disen
transportation in th~ state. and has said chanted poor. and the discarded elderly. 
the state should use Its fleet of 8,100 motor We must end the false promises and give 
vehicles as an "economic lever against real hope-not a lot of the P.R. that is writ· 
Detroit" to force production of strictly ten in campaign speeches." 
non-polluting cars. I hope I have not engaged in too much of 

~. He has critic!zed special interests in the rhetoric in this commentary that we 
thiS state whose lIIf1uence often subverts are tired of hearing from candidates and 
the public good. Special interests, who do their supporters. " 
not make political "contributions" but All I ask is your consideration of Paul 
make "investments" in c!llldidates upon Franzenburgforthegovemorship. 

DaveYepeeD 
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I Rate drops 35 % in 5 years 

Swedish couples shun marriage 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-With many young 

Swedes shunning marriage, nearly a fifth 
d Sweden's babies are arriving out of 
wedlock. 

A " unique" decline in Swedish 
marriages is pinpointed by Erland Hof· 
sten. head oC the state statistical bureau. 
Nothing like it is happening elsewhere in 
Europe, he says. 

From a high point of 61,101 marriages in 
1166, the number tumbled to 39,000 last 
)'w-a 35 per cmt nosedive within five 
years and the lowest figures in more than a 
century. 

I Hofsten says the decrease in weddings is 
JOOSt pronounced and significant at the 
ages when marriage normally is most 
II1II1-23-24 for women and 25-26 for men. 

Illegitimacy rose from 10 per cent of all 
births in 1960 to 18 per cent in 1970, a record 
figure. 

Why the decline in marriages? For lack 
of a clear-cut answer a lot of theories are 
pulabout. 

In general , more and more couples are 
deciding simply to live together. 

"OUr love is so strong there's no need for 
a ring or a marriage certificate," says one 
couple. 

Hofsten opined that the change in social 
customs "could more easily win ground in 
Sweden because free associations and 
illegitimate children have always been ac
cepted in a manner which isn't usual in 
other coun tries. 

Ingrid Sundberg, a moderate party 
member of parliament active in family af
fairs, found the development disturbing. 
"Children need security," she observed. 

Hofsten saw the fact that women's 
economic liberation has advanced farther 
in Sweden than many other countries as an 
element in the pattern. 

A gradual weakening in Christian belief 
and religious devotion is being cited 
among church leaders. 

A state commission has been working 
almost three years on proposals to change 
family laws- possibly by making 
marriage simply a form of registration 
and by easing divorce. 

Now every third marriage breaks up 
within 10 years. Divorces rose from 8,958 in 
1960 to 12,238 in 1969. The most common 
grounds are adultery, alcoholism, a 
criminal conviction and mental disease. 

One suggestion under study: if the 
marriage partners agree an immediate 
divorce should be possible. If the couple 
has children, or if one partner objects, 
there would be a time for renec
tion-perhaps up to six months. 

Under this thinking the guilty-party con
cept would end. 

Call1pus notes .. 
THECRISISCENTER 

Somebcfdy cares . 

CANOE TRIP 
There will be a meeting 

tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym WI05 for all 
women interested in canoeing in 
Canada. This trip is open to all 
l\'OI11en students and is being 
sponsored by the Women's 
Physical Education Depart
ment. 

I ABORTION FUND 
Donations for the Women 's 

WATER SKI CLUB 
The Water Ski Club will meet 

tonight at 7: 30 in the Union Min
nesota Room. 

WOMEN VOO'ERS 
Military aid will be the topic 

of this month'S League of 
Women Voters meetings. 

MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers are spon

soring a weekend rock climbing 
outing at Devil's Lake, Wiscon· 
sin on May 5 and 6. 

Those interested are asked to 
sign up by Thursday at Lind! 
Photo and Art Supply. 

Tr ansl'Ortation will not be 
provided. For more information 
call 353-4392 or 337-5676. 

HIGHLANDERS 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

DI want ads bring results 

8:00p,m. May 10, 11,12,13,17,18,19,20 
2:00 matinee Sunday, May 14 

Tickets ($2.25 or season ticket stub) at Iowa 
City Recreation Center from 9-6 weekdays, 
or by mail (send check and stamped, 
self-addressed envelope) to ICCT, Box 827, 
Iowa City 52240. Indicate first and second 
choice dates. Seats held until 10 minutes 
before curtain time. 

For more information phone 

338·0443 

I Center Abortion Loan Fund will 
to be collected today in the 
Union Gold Feather Lobby from 
9a.m. until 3 p.m. 

CHICANO UNION 

Meetings will be held today at 
12 :45 p.m. at the home of Ms. 
Keith Thayer, 5 Longview 
Knoll , River Heights ; Thursday 
at 9: 15 a.m. at the Trinity Chur
ch and at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Ms . Dennis Kraft , 2913 
Brookside Drive. 

The Highlanders will present 
a show Saturday in conjunction 
with Mother's Day activities. 
The show wUl begin at 1 :45 p.m. 
in the Macbride Auditorium. 

"L1ZAMINELLIISNOT HING 
SHORT OF SENSATlON~_ ,_ 

New York Daily News 

The Chicano Student Union is 
sponsoring a Chicano Midwest 
Conference on May 5 and 6 and 

I accommodations are needed for 
students attending the conferen
ce. 

Anyone who could provide ac-
commodations is asked to call 
~753. 

RECYCUNG 
Recycling petitions should be 

turned in to the Center East 
Ecology Center by May 5, or 
they may be mailed to P.O. Box 
1149. 

, SINGING 
There will be a free concert on 

r 
the Pentacrest at 8 p.m. Thur
sday provided by the rock group 
'Hope'. In case of rain the con
cert will be in the Union New 

(
Ballroom. 

The concert is sponsored by 
the Campus Crusade for Christ. 

INTENSIVE 
The Intensive Studies [n-

l\\\u\e is taking apPYlcations for 

I summer travel in Europe and 
the Soviet Union. 
Students, faculty, staff and 

I 
their families may travel in 
groups of nine in minibusses for 
eight weeks. 

Drivers, camping gear, ac
commodations and air and sur
face travel will be arranged. 

For more information call 
351-8836. 

ABSENTEE BALWT 
The Legislative Action Com

mittre will meet today at 1:30 
p.m. in the Union Purdue Room 
to discuss an absentee ballot 
drive. 

RADIO CLUB 
The Amateur Radio Club will 

meet tonight at 7 p.m. in Room 
3405 of the Engineering 
Building. Visitors are welcome. 

McGOVERN 
Students for McGovern will 

meEt tonight in the Union 
Michigan State Room. Topics 
for discussion include the 
Nebraska primary. 

ORIENTATION 
The orientation council is 

Ooking for persons who would 
tie interested in being orien
tation leaders this fall. 

This year, student home visits 
Will also be included. Those in
terested are asked to contact 

,the orientation office in the Ac
tivities Center today 

I For more information, please 
caJl353·3116. 

CAMPUS CRUSADE 
Campus Crusade for Christ 

will hold a rally today at 12: 30 
p.m. on the Pentacrest. Scott 
Morton will speak on 
" Jesus-Just Another 
Religion." 

SAILING CLUB 
The Sailing Club will meet 

tonight at 7 p.m. in the Union 
YaIeRoom. 

POTLUCK 
Gay Women wiP sponsor a 

potluck supper tonIght at 6 p.m. 
at the Women's Center, 3 East 
Market Street. 

Bring your own eating uten
sils and a dish to share if you 
can. 

VIET NAM VIGIL 
Now in its fifth year, the 

r.'eekly silent vigil which in
' Icates sorrow and protest 
about the war in Viet Nam, con
linues to be held weekly at the 
Corner of Clinton and 
Washington Streets (the Schaef
fer Hall corner) from 12:00 to 
12:30p.m. on Wednesday. 

The public is welcome. For 
more information call 351-7279 
or 351-5643. 

Tickets are available for 50 
cents from the Union Box Office 
or at the door for 75 cents. 

, 

Lufthansa 
SCHEDULED FLIGHTS 

R.T. from Chicago to: 

Zurich or Geneva 
Rome 

$230 
- $259 

Call: 338.8823 :~~:rp.m. 
for reservations and further 

information on ALL available flights 
to Europe. 

2 BIG WEEKS 

r 

I 

RED GARTER 
North Liberty, Iowa 

Phone 626-2611 for Partiesand Reservations 

Great Entertainment Nightly 
JIM HOFFMAN TRIO 

FEATURED 
Tuesday. May 2 
Thursday, May 4 
Saturday May 6 
Tuesday, May9 
Thursday, May 11 
Friday, May 12 
Saturday, May 13 

BLAIR THORN 
"DIXI ELAND ALL-STARS" 
Monday. May 1st 
Wednesday. May 3rd 
Friday, May S 
Monday, May 8 
Wednesday, May 10 

Give Mom, your wife or best girl a Mother's·Day 
treat and eat at Charlie's Red Garter 

"Quite simply one of the greatest 
movies I have ever seen!' "., .... " 
"Hllarloue! • rare gl __ 01 prl .... Nf • . II fooIt guta 10 ...... up In Ironl of 
...... audlenceMMl live It liuilia!" • • • ..nOAH~" 1111 .Jr. 

"A deep ....-..t. Q • .,11""', .... in .. growing 1ft of ..... ...,r' 
'MI'_II&J.I"" 

"If rou ... no 0Iw ,,1m IIi. )'Mr. 1M •• merrled ~·"II::;:~,%::' .. It'''. 
"Comedyl Tr8gedJ1 M,.lwyl Tho ..-ie ........,. wi .. raw"'! Mon 
eeoqu..l...., I rtelion .. dr ... I'" ",,,,,,,",.1 ••. \ '''-'In 

.... .... '.111 1 "''''''.111 
1'I, I'I I I.""" Jr \ 

""_kindot 
film. Tho_ . 

Illinois Room 
Wed •• Thurs. 

7 & 9 p.m. 

'''1. mar,ied couple' 
III8J IfMct fIIIn In ... ,...tho • ., .·Cit_ ... , .fIocled 

.., . H .... in ..... . 
'"" 50".1" 

AF,'mBy 
PETER BOGDANDVICK 

Thr. TUES. 
OPEN AT7:30 
SHOWAT8:30 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

The Daily Iowan-Iowa CIty, lowa-weo., May oS, 1YIl-t'age) 

FREE DIRT 
Playing Wednesday & Thursday 

at 

THE PUB 
Bad day to cook? 

Great 
clay to 
bring 
home 
the thrift box. 

Visit the Colonel 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

2310 Muscatine 
Iowa City 

Ph, 351·6180 

CHARCO'S 
Hlwav'. Wesl 

Coral~iII. 

Ph. 331-3161 

ENDS TONITE: liTHE CONCERT FOR BANGLADESH" 

STARTS 

THURo 

"EXHILARATING. A JOYOUS WORK. MALLE FINDS A 
NEW RIPE VEIN OF COMEDY." - Poullnol<tol, Th. Ne. Yorker 

"A FILM OF TASTE, CHARM AND THE MOST WINNING 
SENTIMENT. YOU FIND JOY IN THE LEAST EXPECTED 
PLACES THESE DAYS AT THE MOVIES," 

- Rlchud Schlc~el . LU, M.g.zlne 

: 
.lI 

. mUrmUr of the~ R 
(LE SOUFFLE AU COEUR) 

A MINERVA FILMS PRESENTATION IN ASSOCIATION WITH THE WAlTER READE ORGANIh\TION INC 
5T_ lEA MASSARI · 8f.NOfT FE_UX . WITH D .... ,EL GEUH • WAnEN OiAECTEO 
ANO PROOUCEO BY LOUIS MAllE IN COLOR 

FEATURE AT 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:33-9:36 

ENDS TONITE: "G REAT NOR'THFIELD MINNESOTA 
RAID" 

1}iJi 
VANDYKE 

, "COLD'fuRKEY" 

#OI.D ON! 
M'TOOK THt: LAW 
INTO HIS OWN 

f:INGER! 

James 
GAllNfR 

auum: 
lUSBljlli'ii 
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SURVIVAL'LINE answers your .quationI. eutI red •• 111-
vestlgates your tips and allllOl'tl d good thinp Uke that MCh 
morning in TIle Daily ..... Pbone ... 10 between 7111d' 
p.m. Monday through 'J'hurIday tit write M¥MI 11M. tilt 
Daily Iowan, 311 CoovnunIcationl Center,foWI City. SGrry. 
telephone calls at other times cannot be 8CCepIed. 

I ordered some beautician'. uniforms from AIaa 
Kent, Ioc. in New CaueI, N.Y. lut year. FIrat tbey 
sent tbe wrong size, tIIeIl In exm8DIe they lint tile 
wroog style, aad I returned tileR. SIaee tbell I bave 
wrltteo three letters and even have telepb.-ed this 
firm, but C8DDOI seem to get them to lead me the rIP' 
uniforms. Can the SURVIVAL UNE get help for as1 
-.I.R. 

Things should get pretty stylish for you shortly, SUR· 
VIVAL LINE's Conswnerperson found Alan Kent, Inc. 
in a new location in Huntington Station, N.Y., and 
claiming to have no knowledge of your letters and 
telephone calls, "but I'm sure we'll find the order 
somewhere," to quote their complaint manaaer Joan 
Thomas. 

And find it they did, eventually. after repeated prod· 
ding by us. Your two uniforms are on their way to you. 

How can I find out the namel of the owner. of the and 
or landlords of various hO\llle1 in Iowa City? -A.M. 

Houses, houses everywhere, but not a one to rent. We 
found out that you can get your information at the 
County Tax Assessor's office in the Court House. The 
number there is 337-3768. 

In the spring and summer we are botbered by IPlderl 
and cockroaches. What Is ~ ,ood way to kill them! 
-R.B. 

Bugs got you on the run? The cockroaches carry off 
your dinner while you get your coffee? SURVIVAL 
LINE found some advice for you from General Pest 
and Termite Control. If you want to try to get rid of the 
pests yourself, try Black Flag or other commercially 
available pesticides. Or you pick up some spray that 
they have for $8.95. 

There's a small problem with doing the work your· 
self-the cockroaches just move to another .pot. 
Spiders are no problem, just spray them and they die. 

'Rahhit 
HIGHLIGHTS: 

SPECIAL: NBA play-off. 
Third game of the champion
ship series between the Los 
Angeles Lakers and the Knicks 
at New York . Pre-empts 
regular programming. 7:30 
p.m., KCRG. 

MOVIE: "The Whole Wp\"ld]s 
Watching." The death of a cam
pus policeman is the center of 
this courtroom drama starring 
Burl lves and Joseph Cam
panella. 10:30 p.m., KCRG. 

6:00 
News, 2,4,6,7 
Star Trek, 9 
Government Story, 12 

6:%5 
Comment,S 

6:30 
I Dream of Jeannie, 2 
Gilligan's Island, 4 
Emergency! , 6 
Dragnet, 7 
Class Meetings and Schools 

Without Failure, 12 
7:00 

Carol Burnett, 2,4 
Courtship of Eddie's Father, 9 
Adam-12,7 
A Public Affair·Election '72, 

12 
7:30 

NBA Play-off, 9 
Hallmark Hall of Fame, 6,7 
This Week, 12 

::~::::::z~::::::::::~:~:::~~~q;:-~:~~~:fi.l~ 
:.:o~-:::~:: .•.. :r.: ••••••• ~.»:=?;f..-::::~:o; ........ :;,:; 

Ears 
8:00 

Medical Center, 2,4 
Vibrations, 12 

9:00 
Mannix, 2,4 
Night Gallery, 6,7 
The Session, 12 

9:30 
Self Defense for Women, 12 

10:10 
News, 2,4,6,7,9 
Guitar, Guitar,12 

10:30 
Movie : "Jack of Diamonds", 

2,4 
Johnny Carson, 6,7 
Movie: "The Whole World Is 

Watching", 9 
Forsyte Saga, 12 

11:30 
Course of Our Times, 12 

1%:00 
David Frost, 7 
Dick Cavett, 9 

1%:30 
LastWord,2 

The tragedy and desolation that results from 
the destruction of the earth will be dramatized 
musically tonight at a performance of Karel 
Husas "Apotheosis of this Earth" by the Univer
sity of Iowa's Symphony Band in a concert at 8 
p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

Conducting the band will be Frank Piersol, UI 
director of bands, assisted by Thomas L. Davis , 
UI assistant director of bands. 

Free tickets [or the concert are now available 
at the Union Box Office, at the Band Office in the 
UI Music Building, or at Eble Music Company 
and West Music Company, both in downtown 
Iowa City. 

summer 
directions 
earn collllfJe credit through 
correspondence study .,t home .,1 work. In Ihe sun 
160 courses - 25 deplrtmtnts 
wrile nGII tor (ree aQlog: 

She's fallen for your line. 
Now come have a look at ours. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
109 E. WASHINGTON 

11iti, 
Two years ago tomorrow, 

four students were sbot to death 
by tbe Natiooal Guard at Kent 
State University in 0lIl0 during 
anti-ROTC and anti-Cambodian 
demonstrations. Who were tbe 
student. and woo wu the gover
nor of Ohio at the time? 

t'le~M florist ~.) 
Turn to the personals section 

for the answer. 

S~~~!!~~~!!!!1tMM~W_ 

GREENHOUSE FLORIST 
410 lowlllll 1-9 DiIy U Sat 1-5 SII. 14 S. ~ S-9 lin. S-5 Weekdays 

A WORKSHOP 
IN JAPANESE CALLIGRAPHY . 

with 

Kampo Harada 
Nippon Shuji Educational Federation 

Tonight 
May 3, 8 p.m. 

The Indiana Room 

Iowa Memorial Union 

U~'fJlJf·tm mt 0 East Asian and Literatures 

. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

RESUMES PRINTED 
100 copies, $4 
You provide 

camera ready copy 
COURIER PUBLISHING CO 

108 Second Avenue. Coralville 

SPARTAN HEALTH 
CLUB 

for men 
Limited Offer 

5 VI.lts for SUO 
Trill Membership 

700 S. Dubuque 351-0031 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Split foyer overlooking 
Coralville Lake In North 
Liberty . Three bedrooms, 
extra large kitchen, fully 
carpeted, sundeck, 
bulltlns, air conditioning, 
basement and garage. 
$2 .. 5 monthly. 

After 6 p.m ., call 
626-2847. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Please Read-Win 
FREE-FREE-FREE Win 
Invitation and All Expen· 
se Paid Trip to 
Inauguration and 
Inaugural Ball in 
January-Send dollar for 
registration to: 
WASHINGTON 
WEEKENDS COR 
PORATIONS POST OF
FICE BOX 876-S0UTH
PORT, NORTH 
CAROLINA 28461 

AUTHORIZED FIAT 
Sales, Service and Parts 
Town's Edge 

Toyota-Fiat 
East end of Marlon on 

Hwy. 151 Call 337-4851 

INSURANCE 
Heme ..... ,. 

"'.111" H_ 
liAotorcyct. 
Aute t .... ","1 
10." 

LII.·R .... Y'U (1ft tI .. ","" 

IRVIN PFAII INSURAtoiCI ,,. M.,d.n L.... ,,,·n,, 

Open your inslant interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days a week, 

Coralville and North Liberty 

Member F.D.I .C. 

IN CONCERT 
QUICKSILVER 

SPIRIT 
CHUCK BERRY 

TRAPEZE 

May 11-7 p.m. 
Wharton Fieldhouse, 

Moline 

Tickets available: 

Elysian Fields 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
Wllt"n and Din,. boots; Levi Jean, and Jack .. ,; 

Shim; Suede and Winter Jack .... 

- In the lOme I"ollon -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All klnn .. ,h .. ond JlUrN ,. ... Ir .nd elyln, 

Il1leuth Clln"n DI.lm· ... ' 

STUDENTS I 
Summer Storage Problems? 
WHY TAKE EVERYTHING HOME THIS 
SUMMER WHEN STORAGE IS SAFE 
AND ECONOMICAL. CALL TODAY FOR 
MORE INFORMATION-351-1552. 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
220 10th Street East-Corllvillt 

May Grads . 

Buy A 

f'\ 
~ Design for You 

S,ecial Fillice Plan for You. Ask Us. 

Yolk.wagen Iowa City Inc. 
354·2550 

. NEEDED 
Early Morning Risers 

. To Deliver 
The Daily Iowan 

Lantem Park and Valley Forge 
Area 

* 5 ~ays .. ekly 
* I.st.e fllis~e~ by 1:30 a.l. 

* n ••• 1.1 ~o.r of fresh lorlilg air 
al~ ellrcise 

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
Phone 353-620~, Jim Conlin 

, 

~ 

ftl8JiAl1AWi 
. AUTO "lfl HIA'TN "" • 

CALL ROSS CASTER, 
351-6619 

PEGASUS, INC_ 

n.. Photography PNple 

Call 338·6969 

rRA;eLI~G? ST;Y OVER· 
NIGHT FREE! 

Sluck al home? Meet traveling l people . E~change privileges with 
members In U.S. and Canada. 
Write : University Travelers Club, 
Box 9147, Berkeley, CA. 94709. 

TEPEE EMPTY? 
RENT FURNITURE 

Davenport, chairs, dinet
tes, dresser, beds, all ac
cessories for summer oc
cupancy or fall reser
vations. 
TEPEE RENTALS & 

SALES 
Call 337-5977 

Perlollall 

TRIVIA - Ohio Gov . James 
Rhodes sent the Guard Into Kent. 
In the aftermafh of the confronta · 
tion, Jeffrey G. Miller, Allison 
Krause, Sandy Lee Scheuer and 
William Schroeder lay dead. 

GAY WOMEN-Call 351 -4582, ask 
for Geri. 5-23 

1IIIIruction 

AIKIDO lessons, self defense. 
Dial 338·2493. 5-26 

Help Wanted 
.n accordance with the prov isions of 
Chapler I of the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission's ruling on se~ 
discr iminalion in advertiSing, the 
adverti sing department of Ihe Daily 
Iowan will require advertisers In the 
Help Wanted secllon to IIle an af· 
fidavit to the Commission, if, in our 
opinion , such advertiSing could 
possibly violate Ihe Commission's 
ruling . All advertisinglhat directly 
or indirectly exclucles persons from 
applying lor a poSition on the basis 
01 sex willlall Into tMi s category. 

HISTORY Majors : I need help on 
short paper. Will pay. SKip, 337· 
4186, 5·5 

ADD extra $50 to Sl00 monthly to 
your income part time. For 
appointment, 338·5917. 5-15 

MATURE, experienced, full 
charge bookkeeper to do all 
company bOOks. 31'12 hour week . 
331-9654 before 4:30 p.m. 5·8 

WANTED - College iunior or 
senior, ten to tw~nty hours per
week . Sa lary 5150 to S300 per 
month to learn Insurance busi . 
ness . Career opporlunity for stud · 
ent after graduation . Send deta ils 
of personal data to James E . 
Luhrs, CLU, 307 Professional 
Park Building, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa . 5.29 

Apll. for .ent 
SUMMER sublet - One bedroom 
apartment, air conditioned, bus 
line, near campus, furnished. 
5120 . 338.6737 . 5·16 

THREE bedroom, summer·fall 
option, close, partially furnIshed . 
S200. 351 -0301. 5·9 

CLOSE to campus - June, July 
rental only, new two bedroom 
furnished. 338·9922 or 351 ·0602. 

5-16 

SUBLET : June, fall option, new 
one bedroom, unfurnished, air, 
laundry, bus route, parking, near 
University Hospi tal. 337·9828.5·16 

SU BLEASE - Fall option. One 
bedrom, unfurnished, air condi . 
tloned, bus, west side, 5130. 
356·2972 before 3:30 p.m., ask for 
Dave CurtiS ; 338·4560 after 4 p.m. 

5·16 

ONE bedroom unfurn ished apart. 
ment, June 1, near Univers ity 
Hospital . 619·2436; 679·2572. 6·20 

SUMMER - DoWl'ltoWl'l furnish· 
ed, one air conditioned bedroom, 
fall option , $150. 351 ·3445. 5·16 

FANTASTIC - Summer sublet. 
Modern, luxury, one bedroom, 
complefely furn ished , air condi 
tioning, bus service. 354-1518.5·16 

FURNISHED one bedroom. mod
ern, air conditioned, bus outside 
door. June 1. S12O. Fall option. 
338·3261 . 5·16 

FURNISHED sublet, $120, pets 
allowed. 411 East Jefferson, 
Aparfment 3. 5·5 

FURNISHED four room apart. 
ment, one blOCk from East Hall 
and SI. Mary's ch urch . Three 
people, lease, deposit. no pets . 
5200. Summer or longer. 338.3711 . 

5·9 

FURNISHED efficiency apart
ment for two men. September, 
$120. Includes utilities. 331·9038. 

6-20 

APARTMENT for three men, 
furnished, $60 each, includes util 
ities, September I. 338-9038. 6·20 

EFFICIENCY - newly remodel 
ed and furnIshed for one person. 
Summer or longer, close In, 
private entry and bath . Parking, 
lease, deposit, no pets. $100 and 
S115. Also one unit, August 15 to 
June 1, lease, 5110. 338·3717. 5-9 

WORTH checking : Two room 
apartment for summer, fall op
t ional, S12O. Walking distance, 
parklno. Room for girl, OWl'l stove 
and refrigerator, S45. 338-4010.5·9 

WANT AD RATES 
One to 
Three Days ... .. :2Oc I Word 
Five Days ....... 23c I Word 
Ten Days .....••. 29c a Word 
One Month .. .. .. 55c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
Sorry, no refunds. 

Phone 353·6201 

Apll. for ••• t 
(Con'l) 

SUMMER - Furnished, one bed· 
room for three, parking, air 
conditioned, close. Sl80. 3~·2495. 

5·16 

SUBLEASE - Two bedroom, 
furnished apartment across from 
University Theatre. Available 
June 1. Call 354·1157. 5-9 

SUMMER sublease - Two bed· 
room deluxe, furnished, air cond l. 
tionlng, laundy fac ilities. 337·430'/, 

6·5 

SUBLEAse - One bedroom, 
furnished, near hospitals, air 
conditioned. Dial 354·1066. 5·16 

SUPER Deal! Huge two bedroom, 
furnished, air conditioned, laun. 
dry, pool, parking, will negotiate. 
351 ·0689 . 5-9 

SUMMER sublet - Attractive, 
one bedroom furnished apart. 
ment . Air, laundry, close to 
campus. S135. 354·2489. 5·15 

TWO bedroom luxury apartment 
for summer sublease - No dam· 
age deposit. Your August rent will 
be pa id by us. Three months of 
comfortable I iving for the price Of 
two. Call 331-1962. 6·16 

MUST rent - Summer, lwo 
bedroom, air conditioned, pool, 
furnished. Lakeside, $130. 3~· 
1134 . s.a 
FURNISHED apartment for four 
men. Util ities included. Of( street 
parking . Call 337·7880 between 9 
a.m. ·6 p.m. and 338·8806 belween 7 
p.m,·9 p.m . 5·4 

SUMMER sublet - Luxury, furn. 
ished· efficiency. $135, uliliJies 
paid except electricity. Bus roule. 
338·2022. 5·15 

AVAILABLE June 1 - Fall 
opt ion, two bedroom, furn ished, 
ul ilities pa id, close in . Cheap. 
338 ·3485. 5·15 

SPACIOUS apartment with per. 
sonality for three or (our 9.rlS. 
Summer only. S50 each. 353·0255; 
353·2839. 5·15 

SUMMER sublet - One bedroom, 
furn ished. fema les or married . 
Great locat ion. 354-1989, evenings. 

5·15 

SUMMER only - Five room 
furn ished apartment, two blocks 
from Penlacresl. Utilities paid, 
$120. 353·1062. S.a 

FALL or June ; Two bedroom 
attic apartment ; cheerfully furn· 
ished and decorated; buill in 
storage ; near campus ; three 
women : $215 ulilities included ; 
337·9759 . H 

FURNISHED apartment for sum· 
mer and (all , close In. Call 
351 4246 . s.e 
SUBLET apartment - One bed· 
room, carpeted, Coralville, $80. 
3542529 atter 5 p.m. S·lS 

PENTHOUSE with sundeck over· 
looking river , two bedroom, furn· 
ished. Cheap. 351 ·0269. 5·15 

SUBLET - Fall option, close 10 
Currier, one bedroom turnished 
for two·three girls . 354·1912. 5·8 

SUMMER sublet - Fall option. 
Two bedroom, ,lose, $170. Dial 
331-2764 . 5·15 

SUBLEASE - Two bedroom 
unfurnished, carpeted, air condl· 
tionlng, $135. Possession June 1. 
338·3742. H 

SUMMER sublet - One bedroom 
furnished, close In, air condition· 
ed . Girls. $166 monthly . 338·2911 . 

5·12 

SUMMER - Freshly painted, 
large, one bedroom, 'acing river. 
Rent negotiable. 354-1261, IC).j·A 
North Dubuque. 5-A 

SUMMER sublet - One bedroom 
furnished, air conditioned. Laun· 
dry, city bus, Coralville. 351., 
evenings or 338-5590, d,ys. 5·11 

SUMMER sublet - Air condlfion· 
ed, one bedroom, furnished Le+ 
Chateau. Call 3$4-2198. 5·11 

SUMMER sublet - three bed· 
roo"" , furn ished, close In, utilities 
Included, Sl50 monthly . 338·0361. 

S-4 

SUBLET summer-Two bed· 
room, furnished, aIr conditioning 
(ree, parking, laundry facilities, 
close In. Optional fall occupancy. 
338-6262. 5-~ 

SUMMER-Fall option, modern 
two bedroom, air conditioned. 
351 -2109. 5-tO 

SUBLEASE new, one bedroom, 
air conditioned, furnished, clOII 
In, SI5S. 351 ·9595. 6-7 

SUMMER- Furnished, close In, 
"25. 4 to 5 p.m., call 351·2495.5·3 

NEED a temporary home?Room 
for one more In close In houIf 
durlno fMy . S4S. 338·1462. 5-3 

SUMMER sublet-Furnished 1Ift1· 
clency, air condItioned, on buS 
route. S110. 354-2355. 5-10 

EXQUISITE two bedroom apart
ment , (urnlshed, air, carpeted, 
new. Six blocks to Pentacrest. 
Fall option. 338-1357. 5-9 

FALL or June; four-five women; 
furnished; close to campus; fin 
foot ceilings; enormous wIndOWS; 
built In study areas; 15Xl0 belt1 
with shower : 331·9159. 5-8 

CURRIER coeds - Summer lilt· 
clal , three or four bedroom apart· 
ment, S40 each. Black', Gasllant 
Village . $.17 
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RATES 
.20ClWord 
.23caWonl 
.29caWord 
.55caWord 

10Wordl 

~room apar! · 
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o Pentacrest. 
7. So' 

~r ·fiye womtll; 
o campus; ten 
nous windoWS; 
8S; 15x10 beth 
>759. 5-1 

- Summer spt. 
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IOWAN 

Apt •• for a •• t 
(CO.'I) 

Apt •• for a •• t Apt •• for ••• t 'yp' •• lerylc .. 
(CO.'I) (CO.'I) ROOM for rent for summer. no 10x50 Travelhome, two Mdlroom 

FURNISHEDone bedroom apart- FAST. experienced. reasonable. ROYAl,- Electric wide carriage ~~m&!t~~~ =~~~29~ ~r~' Forest View. 
Dial 

5_, 
WORTH checking! Furnished. ment for rent. utilities paid . Dial SUMMER sublet-Air condillon. Dissertations. term papers. Eng · typewnter.$85. Phone 351 ·7963.5_5 6-20 
one bedroom apartment. kitchen · 338-8833. 5-19 ed ~Iclency, available May 20. lish, foreign languages. 338-~:i .000 BTU air condit I $75 EXCELLENT condition 1"1 500 Suzuki. mint condition. 
ette. full bath. carpeted. central 604 Woodside Dr. S110 monthlr. Dlal35119SA oner. 5_16 MEN - Doubles, single, summer American two bedroom, furnlsn~llow mileage. Dial 337-4341. 5-16 
air . oil street parking . Bus st~ at AVAtLABI;-E June - One bed· 3S4-1006. evenings. 5_ 2 • . or fall . One block to c.ampus. ed. air. 52,800 or best 
front door . Summer .fall opt,on. room furn,shed Cor,lvllie apart- ELECTRIC typing - All types. NIKON FTN with MlcroNlkkor shOWers. Inquire Room 2A, m E. 351-0753. 
35-4·2022. s.9 ment. 5130. Air conditioned, pool. FURNISHED. modern. air condl. thirteen year's experience. Phone lens. $200 Thermos pop up tent Market bt'-1 7 p.m.·' p.m. -----------

338·0449. evenings . 5-15 lIoned. Iw<! bedroom apartment. 337-3843. 6·9 $<10. PlngPonv table. $30.' 338-51" Monday through Friday. Dial EAUTIFUl 1966 Adadllmy 
YOU will receive a free home . - Sublet dur'ng summer. 338·4389. or 353·S022. s,s 338-8589 or 338~ for appoillt . IOxSO. car~ted, air Conditioned. 
cooked spaghetti and wine dinner for BlET -Close on. 5·12 - accurate. ment. 6-20 furnished or unfurnished. excel-
four. If you sublet our two bedroom ~Pflrtment SUMMER sublet. gOOd location. Gall LADY'S yellow Super Sport blcy· SE I _ 8a lent condition. Bon Alre. 351·6649. 
furnished apartment. Air can· a after close In. furnished .• reasonable. 6·8 cle converted for racing. $100. CLOt fl n semlent room I ,$30. .. 5_ 11 
dltloned, off street parking . 351 ·0752. 5-9 Firs oor. room w th refr lIIIf'at. 

lf70 Honda 70 Trail. Fun tor 
younger-older. low mllelge. $200. 
353-3070. days; evenings. 351-1930. 

5-16 

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE
Low rates. Call 351-6619, anytime. 

. 5-25 
Available June 1 at $160 C.II Call 354-1099. 5_12 or. S«I. Both with kitchen prlvll. TWO bedrooms. two baths, car· 
337-375-4. . 5-3 BLACK and white TV, 19 Inch. eges. 351·7963. $·5 peted, air. 12x6O. Best offer. "" Honda 160 CB. red, electriC 

SUMMER sublet - Fall OPtion. $50. Console stereo. $20. 351 ·6623. OUEN 626-2-490; 626-2187 . 6-1' start, good condition. S22S. 351 · 
modern one bedroom. unfurnlsh. 5.9 W... - Remodeled house 5483 . 5.12 

SUMMER sublet - Furnished. ed. air. parking. 35.(·2831. 5·12 ELECTRIC new machlne- Thes· near Burge, summer or longer, 1M! two bedroom 1OXSO. Furnish· 
two bedroom. two bathroom. air _----------.... es.short papers. etc. Fast reason· TEN·speed Schwinn lIarslty. WOo single room. 565, double. $90. ed. air. utility shed. 351-6650. 1"1 BSA 500 Victor. excellent 
conditioned. on bus route. Avail · i SUMMER sublease-luxury two able. 338-37l6. 5·30 man·s. 22 Inch, new best Offer Kitchen. two baths. carpet.t,:rk. evenings; 351 ·5450. days. 5_15 condition. S850 or best Offer . 
able June 1. 35.(·251'. 6-13 =ffi~ed~u:UI~ou~!~hSNe:~ IBM Execufll!e with 35.(·2059. 5·5 ~~3~~~~-deposlt-no pets. ~; IM5 1OXSO two bedroom. June 1 351 ·2385 . 5-12 

SUMMER sublet - Fall S" -II liable. 354-2653. 5_12 bon. Term papers PORTABLE dishwasher; 20 gal. $3.000. Bon Air • . 351- YAMAHA 80. 1963. Best offer. 
one bedroom. carpeted. h t ~ 338·7209. Ion aquarium set; sectional book. ROOMS with kitchen - One 7"". 5- IS 351 -0729.521 S. Van Buren. Apart· 
tloned. very close In, ~ • ~ case; antique table. 351-62.0. available now tor one month; one ment 2. 5-11 
35-4-29 .. 2. GENERAL typing - Notary Pub. available June 1. 331 N. Gilbert . 

A PART MEN T5 Iw.,lkl,,,, IIc. Mary V. Burlls ... 16 Iowa State FOR SALE - One rollawav bed. 337.5726; 338·8226. 6-16 Honda 4SOcc Scrambler. 
SUBLET-Summer. two Bank Building. 337.2656. 5·25 metal frame. Unpalnled desk. I condI tloo,..,d dynamite condl· 
room. air. near campus. 338·2404. FALL - Double rooms, under- 5·" 

onthly 35_4 2.79 See our new 1 & 2 'EllttY Nyall Typing Servlu-IBM graduate girls. kitchen privileges. 
m .' . tlectrlc. Olal33t-I330. $0" THREE Royal. SCM. 337-7631 after 3 p.m. 5_11 1971 Montesa 250. new condition, 
CLOSE to downtown _ bedroom units un- ____________ portables. Office typewriters. ' 1"5 Skyline 10xSS - Trees. open electronic Ignition. $700 tlrm. 

bec:lrexlml der complelion, To.llflcres,tI&LECTIlIC typewriter-Theses. $225. 337·544-4. HUGE InexpenslvlI rooms~me lew. furnished, air, washer , pat- 351 ·0752. 5-' 
new, large. 900 W I B I f!.<!!Nma'nu5crll~ts. letters ----------- fantastiC downtown location- awning. Shed. Well cared for. 
r~r~~~"s'''. ,rt,n .. "tc . e5 en on • term FOR SALE _ Two J . B. lansing cooking facilities. 338-0470 5-10 ·7312. 5_11 1'" CBlSO. Good condition. After 

Model & Office open i~~~~~~~~~@~I;~~~~~~~~~~~1 0-120 speakers. $60 each . Excel. 5 pm 338·7991 ask for Anson lent for stereo 338.24O<C MEN-Singles. close 10 U Hospl- Alre. No . 9. . Alr
l 
..•• 5_;0 

daily 9 - 5:300r . . tals. Dial 353-5268; 338-8859. 5-10 washer . Available 
FURNISHED aOllrtrneorlt Phone 331-1175 20 gallon aquarium. June . buyl 351-9264 . 5·11 1971 YAMAHA 200cc-Low mile. 
people. across 1-----______ .11 with fish . Three piece ~1I!!l~:I!'J:!! MEN - Two doubles, completely eage, must sell . 338·5461. days; 
Mr. Byers In AVAILABLE now-New two bed- matching luggage. sony' remOdeled with kitchen . Prefer EXCEllENT condition-Park after 5 p.m .• 337-3361. 5·10 
363·5813. nights; 365-0581. oe'r~ . :)-a Iroom, near bus, quiet lOCation. no amp. Garrard turntable. Grad students and twelve month 's Estate 1000SS, air conditioned, Bon 

pets. 683·2«5. 5-26 speakers. GE Mlst .Cond lease. 331·5652. 6-12 Alre. 338·1n... 5-10 196. Honda 350 Scrllmbler . 7.600 
halrsetter . 338·1081. miles. S.oJOO. 338-0A36 after 10 p.m. 

ALL UNDER ONE ROOF DELUXE. one bedroom. IOxs+-Two bedroom. pullout IIv· 5-10 
Furnished Single suites and mar· nlshed. air, near University TEAC4010Stapedeck

r
two years; for summer or fall . Ing room. very clean. Immediate 

ried arartments. All utilities paid pita Is. $145 . 351 -2008. Bose SOl speakers. n ne months . IJJtI·~JU 5 p.m. or 337.7141 possession. Furnished. close to STARK'S HONDA. Immediate 
excep phone. Air conditioned. 351 .1119. 5.8 6-8 bus. 338·6402. 5_10 delivery . New 3SO Hondas. $699. 
Indoor POOl. Garages. library. TWO bedroom downtown, sum. New 450 Hondas. $949. New Hon· 
study room. Snack bar and gro· fall option. rent negotiable. BI NOCUlAR microscope for MALES - Singles. doubles dup. 1'" Hillcrest - 12)(50. Washer, das, $1298. All other mOdels on 
cery mart . Illdoor parking avail . 354.2970. 5.5 sale. Gall evenings. 337-S3A8. 5_10 lex. some kitchens . West of Chem. air conditioner. Bon Alre. Call sale. No eKtra charges. Dally 
able. plngpong and pool tables. I~am~,u~. 1968 Flreblrd. 350. v.a. 3.speed Istry. 337·2405. 5-JO 351-6980 after 5:30 p.m. 5·9 service. Stark's Sport Shop. 
laundry rooms on each floor. Now ELMWOOD Terrac&-Two bed. 5-5 transmIss ion. power steerIng. ra . Pra irie du Chien. WisconSin. 
a~ceptong.summer and fall leases. room furnished apartment. S02 ----------- dlo. Excellent . 351 .6899. 5-9 ALLIED Stereo AM·FM tuner SINGLE room tor women, ~ook- FANTASTIC buy - 8x40. two Phone: 326·2331. 5·17 
S,ngle su,tes from $85. married 5thstreet. Coralville. No children opllon Modern amplifier. S1SO . Also two ten Inch Ing priVileges parkIng space bedrooms. furnished. carpeted. 
aparlments. $ISO. Model Apart. or pets. 338.5905 or 351 -5714 unfurnlsh'ect coral : 1971 Blue Maverick _ Good 3 way speakers. $50. 338·0A68 .5-5 Dial 337.7819. • 5.24 skirted. utllltV allllex . $1.600. 35.(- 1970 Norton 750cc CommandO 
mentt . The May Flower Apart· 526 apartment . Best Offer . 337- condition. Big 6. 3 speed Phone TWO KlH-6 speakers. one year 2220. 5·8 "S." Excellent physlcal-mechanl-
men s. 1110 N. Dubuque Street. . 5 3380621 . I dltlon 337 "'1 59 338.9109 . 5.15 . - . 5·15 old. make an offer . 338-2198 .5-12 • rooms with 1'" A I 1Ox50-F I h ..... ca con . ....... . . ack's Gaslight ... mer can urn s .... . 

Van . Call CANON TL.Ql Sir camera, SOmm 5·17 a ir condltlon~, carpeted. skirted. 1971 SOOcc Suzuki - LOW mileage. 
1.8 lens. flash attachment. like ----------- Bon Alre. 3518042. 6·12 excellent condition. warranty . 

----------- new. $110 . 338.7162 . 5-5 ROOMS for men - Single and 8x45 trailer with 1Ox20 bedroom 338·4462 between 5:30·7 p.m . 5-8 
double. Also for summer COOking 

• privileges. 683-2666 after 2 p.m 5.$ annex. AIr c;ondltoned. Forest 
,=.====::::::::::::::. QUIET summer sublet Fall SHARPE 660 headphones. two . View. 338.7080. S·8 1970 Kawasaki Mach III 500. 

option . New two bedroom. unfurn· months. Make offer. Call 35_4·1'26 nice. private singles and UNUSUALLY beautifully design. Excellent machine: 6.000 miles. 
WESTWOOD-WESTSIDE 

lOtS OakcrHt Slrwt 
ished . a ir . S170 354·2782. 5-9 JiwumiG-=:c;;;t;;;d,-;;;;;;.1 1959 FORD PICku~. safet Ins • allY time. 5.11 kitchen facllilies. sum· ed nine month old home. 12x6O Sl45. 351 ·0791. 5·8 

SUBLEASING ted y pec or fall. 337-9786; 338·1"13. 
BALCONIED. furnished . air con . unfurnished. • good condl Ion. 5375 firm . DYNACO SCAIOQ quadraphonic 6-15 with huge roll-out on living room . 1971 Honda 17Scc Scrambler. per. 

CORONET 
1906 'rollC/wily-Hu. ID Kmart 
Ullralllxury, efflcietlcles. _ 
bedroom, two bedroom and 
litre. bedroom. .1111.. alld 
Townhouse •. 

d,lIoned. d lshwasher ed. carpeted. laundry. near 338·"210. 5·3 amplifier . Must sell. Oial353·2734. Assume $90 payment. Bon Alre. fect condition. $465. or offer. 
Iwo bedrooms . girls. near cam. al. 337.3573. t 5·9 Itlnned. unapproved. fur· 351 -8801 aller 5 p.m. 5·8 35-4·2653. 6.12 
pus. park ing . June to August 1967 FORD Falrlan&-E)(cellen ngle rooms for men. across 
sublet. 3532855; 353 2955. 5.9 condition. 38.000 miles . 351.4631 from cempus, cooking 

after 5 p .m . 5·3 SHERWOOD S·IOOOIV FM stereo faCII,"'eS. $SS. Jackson's China & 1965 Rollohome 10x55 _ Furnish . 
SU BlE T - Two bedroom furn iSh· ~eIL~r;;~~11 acwtl~=~: ~~~1'i' 80 watts. $ISO. best OffrS Glft,l1 . Wamlngton. 337-90011 . ed. carpeted. air conditioned. 1968 Honda 350cc Scrambler . EK-
ed. close ,n. air condit ion ing. furnished . Bus IIl1e. lanternl . ",tn,""'lit' . ___________ s..._ available May 26. 338·9091. 5-30 cellellt condition, $<IOO·best offer. 

FI'OIYI $135 Ca1l33l-705e gi rl s . 3542091. 59 Park. $120. 353·3481. 5.3 YEllOW crib. complete.' chltte. 354-2799. 5·3 ROOMS for girl., sunnm,., , . rObe l dresser. 1111 new. matching . fall. close In. cooking nr,.,II"n .. c '965 STAR 12x5O. Fumlshed. air . 
FREE rent for helping handicap SUBLEASE - Two bedroom 

'-__________ .J ped person to and from work. unfurnished apartment. June 
other daily cares. Must have car. through August; ,all option. Car-
354 ·2894. evenings. 5 9 peted living room and dining 

1969 Impala - Power steerlllg 
brakes. 41.000 miles. $1.650. 
John Barkmeier. 337.3163. 5.8 

351·7890. evenings. 5·8 336.A6>41 . 5- 1~/lw'as~,er . Beautiful fot . fl,lOO. 338. 
TWO Advent Smalls. one week ellenlngs . 5·29 SUMMER sublease - Two 

room apartment, furnished. 
pool . Coralville. $1701 351 -0791. 

SUBLEASING - New. two 
room furnished. parking. air 
ditioned. close In. four 
354·2579. 

area . On Coralville bus line. 11 .. 1 a 
DOWNTOWN . large, furnished month. Call 351 ·4210. 5·" 1968 Grand PrlK-Factory air. full 
apartment. summer only, $160. power. vinyl top. snow tires, 
3532334 or 353·2325. 6 13 SUMMER·fali option. two bed· Crulsecontrol. After 5 p.m .• 35_4. 

room, furnished . air colldltloned. 1311 . 5·3 

old. 5135. Knight Amp. powerful aOO ••• t. 
watts. sao. Harm . Sovereign 
ar with factor V electric W •• ,.cI 
alld case. $50. 338·4791. 

AIIAILABLE Jlme 1 - Two dishwasher. laundry. parking. 
bedroom. unfurn'~l1ed at 815 Oak· Ihree-four girls. Close. 338.3488. 

SUBLET crest. Will bargaon . 35"·2697. 5·9 5·4 Pel. 
room. furnished. air conidiliionl~ . 1 

SPECIALS - Waterbeds. $22. 
accessories now. Free Tiffany 
lamp drawing. Nemo·s. open 2:30-
9 p.m. 5·8 

10x55 1"1 trailer. furnished. air 
conditioner. skirted, anneK rea· 

'''''''<lOI'Y priced. 338·7014. 5· .. 
I t bl t I . I LIVE in style - Big discount. SUMMER sublease - one month KALONA Kountry Kreatlons 

poo a e. e ev,s on. luxurious. one bedroom . furn ish. free. two bedroom. air condition. BEAUTIFUL :.ramesel The Place with the harlCin1adles. 
354·1370 after 9 p.m. ed. air conditioned. bus line. ed. furn ished. on bus line . Call kittens. Shots and Kalona. Iowa . ~roo~s.I~~ur~~:~=,y· c~rr~ 

_ De. 3510315. 5-9354·1612. 6-8 0IaI337-2866. air. excellent condition 629.5_423 

SUMMER sublease - One bed. 
room. furnished. air COnditioned 
apartment across from Burge . 
Call 354·2482 . 5·1 I 

SUBLET summer-Furnished. 
new apartment for two or three 
girls. one block from Currier. 
354·2920. 5·10 

FURNISHED one bedroom, air 
conditioned. five blocks to Plent
acrest. New building. 353·1703. 

5-17 

SUMMER sublet - One bedroom 
furnished apartment, air condi
tioned. Coralville. one year old . 
$145 monthly. Call 338·5590. day
time; 35_4·2608 at night. 5·17 

FOUR girls can rent a two bedroom 
apartment at Seville for $SO each 
month. Phone 338-1175. 

SUMMER sublet-Fall option . 
DeluKe efficiency. modern, fur · 
IIlshed, carpeted. off·street par· 
king. air conditioned. bus line. 
Near University and hospitals. 
Rent reduced. June 3. 338·3061, 
eveninlls. 5·3 

SUMMER 
efficiency. a,r 
enough for two. S125 
338·5094. 

SUMMER sublet-Glrls. 
Iwo bedroom furnished 
ment. Air conditioned, 
facilities, parking. close 
20460 . 

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;. ----------- AR turntable. Shure M91 E car· I 
II SUBLEASE _ furn ished one bed. MUSTsell - Elghteell mOllths old trldge. mint condition. $70. Olall~lIm~,us . ,even ngs . 5·7 

room. air conditioning. parking. St. Bernard. male. $50. 626·2540. 351 ·5200. .-25 ----------- 1968 Park Estate 12x6O. Three 

TRY US, YOU'LL 
LIKE US 

WESTSIDE 
New I Camelot Court 
732,736,740 
Michael Street 
One bedroom Apts. Near 
hospital, campus, bus 
route. utilltlts, Air con
ditioning, refrlg, stove, 
drapes, carpet, washers, 
dryers. 

EASTSIDE 
404 S. Governor 
(just off Burlington) 
Bus route, utilities, one 
bedroom, drapes, carpet, 
refrlg., stove,. air. cond., 
washers & dryers. 

eKce!lent localion . 51SO. 338·4856 FOR lE _ SUMMER sublet - Two gIrls bedroom. air conditioning. wash. 
ellen,ngs. 5·4 GERMAN Shepherd Champion share new. carpeted. two bed· er. dryer. Bon Alre. 351 ·7853.5·16 

NEW two bedroom. 
five blocks from Old 
conditioned with par 
option. $195. 337·2S08. 

room apartment. dlshwuher. air. 
Pups AKC - Shots. wormed, close In. S66 monthly. 353-1926; 1965 Frontier two bedroom IOxSS. 
black-tan . 351 ·5927. 5·15 353·2308. 5-5 Furnished, air. shed. washer. 

FREE - Home grown. cute 
puppIes. half Labrador. Dial 338-

AVAllAB 2170. 5·5 
nished. one b<I<~room "D'trt'.,,~nt . IWEST Highland White Terrlers-
two blocks FI 
conditioned. excel ve pu\?pies; beautiful mark· 
$80. 35".2626. evenings. KITc·n .... L'lngs. regIStered. 338·8700. 5·12 

CARRIE Ann Grooming Salon
May special. Schnauzers. $7 .SO. 
351·5341 6·14 

carpeted. Call after 5 p.m .• 351 . 
FEMALE for summer, furnished. 6469. 5-15 

NUT SHEll. 331 S . Gilbert . bedroom. utilities paid. close 
In. 338-0455. 5.12. • fashioned fr lendlv atmos· _ .... 

quality handmade mer- SHARE l'h bedroom house. one 
at low priCes. Fantastic block from Hillcrest . S67.50 Oppo-..... _-

andsmocksarrlvlngdally monthly. 353·1342. 5.5 ..... ..... 
In. AlSO. repairs. altera· . 

custom sewing . 5·22 ONE· Two males to share furnish . WANTED - Working partner. 
ed. air conditioned Coronet Apart. strong in sales and marketing. to 

NEW radio and television tubes. ment. $120 per person for entire help build new business. Invest· 
Below Retail cost. Will also check summer. 338.6303 after 6 p.m. ment of $3.000 or more required. 
tubes In your set. Call ~1S7. tfn 5.12 Write Box 21, The Daily Iowan . 5·9 

1970 Opel GT Sports. 
5:30·7:30 p.m . or 763 PRC 

FREE to rural home-Norwegian 
Elkhound. male. twenty months. 
338·9092. 5.101 ~Ultrllr'te@d . FEMALE roommates to share 

luxury. three bedroom Town
house tor summer .. $60 per person . 
Air conditioning. 351-1636. 5·11 

VENTURE capitalist needed! Lo· 
ca I firm needs additional funds 
for expansion . Will sell debt 
Instruments or equity to selected 
Individuals. Unlimited potential 
but high risk. Write 80x 22. The 
Daily Iowan. 5·9 

time. 

NEW rear seat with 
for VOlkswagen bus. ""~··.",,u. 

WANT to buy or sell one AR ·3a. 
make offer. 351 ·4780 58 

MALE. summer. share two bed· 
CHE Readers DASA room furnished, air conditioned, 

',vail.,blf! $89.50. Demonstration bus route. near shopping. Call ___________ ,. Pegasus. Inc . 338·6969. Jon 35-4.2586 5.11 5-19 __ ' _________ _ 

----------- WOMEN. for summer. fall. Share 

Ho ••• for a •• t large. close In apartment for four. 
$37.SO. 337·4805. 5·4 

Ho ••••• 
••• t ... 

L SEVEN room unfurnished stone FEMALE-Summer onlY-share 
NORTH SIDE O.t ..... 0.... house. Four room aparlment first new furnished apartment. close 

Terrace Arms. floor with fireplace; three room In. SSS. 338·S110. 5-10 

YOUNG professional woman. per
manent, wants small apartment 
In graceful old house. Very close 
to campus. After 6 p.m .• 337.SJ8.4. 

"". NOb ' lf70 Triumph Spitfire - Excellent apartment second floor. June. one -- . . u uque condition. green. 16.000 miles. LOST _ Eight month old kitten. year lease, deposit. live In one FEMALE-June through August. 
5·" 

All furnished one and two Ziebarted. Can be seen at Oark gray-black striped. white un it; rent other unit out. S250 Own room In house. $75 monthly. .110 Do •• It' 
bedroom apts. Bus roule chin and mouth. tan nose. Re- total. 338-3717. 351 ·2058, evenings. 5·3 

ward . SOuth Capitol area. 351· 

& utilities. .l'nn'lifil"'~~Spe~~~"·~,~~tl~:::1 7416. 5-16 ~U~uN~~:~~e~romo~o¥:~ TWO females to share house, UNIQUE handmade gifts for 
'. I', LOST-F .J .• fluffy. brown puppy. option It $165. utilities extra . garden. chores with two grad and yourself are here. 351-371 olght weeks old part German 351 .795_4 703 1st Ave. Coralville. students . $30. summer·fall. 351- great selection of knit tpps. 

Porsche 911 S. excellent ep er . ease ca. ~ ..... t In Th N It Shell 331 S 
Must sell. $3.600: Reward. 5·3 THREE bedroom furnished for MALE grad student to sharll l~t' e u . 5.16 

'Sh h d PI ' II 351 '2" • , 0617. Ron. 5·3 ~mockS. dresses you can afford. 

5.12 summer, close In. rent reduced . apartment with SlIme. Summer ___ . _______ _ 
... --------.. 1 ---------.:.- ell .. cI e.r. 353·2586. 5·5 session, near Music Building and HAND tailored hemline altera-

FIAT 1970. 124 SPvder. perfect I hed Med School. 351·8621. 5-10 illons. ladV'S garments MALE-SUMMER sublet 'h 
two bedroom. furnished apa 
ment. air. bus route. near 
Negotiable. 351 ·7093 after 6 p. 

I~:ssl,~~ miles. many 5~fi WIllslffull .part time. West side. ~hUMM~r~~et ;;lIIfi~n ~ald: Phone 338-17"7. 
(west Hlgh -Roosevelt.Headstart- loseree In 35.( 2299 5·5 -----------

CONVERTIBLE 1'68 FlIt. Slat' 
Spring. 12.000 miles. Good shape, 
white. $7SO. 679-2358. 6-15 

Horn.Hospltal) .337.3411 . 5_10 c; ... 

•••• c.1 AVAILABLE May I-Five bed
room house. S320 plus utilities. FEMALE beginning fall, 

aOllrtnnent:11964 Porsche 356C. Good condl· I •• 'r •••• '. 338·1 208. 5-3 air conditioned apartment. stereos. radios 
tlon. Call Cedar Rapids. 362·1157. NEW three bedroom for summer. 338·61 .... after 6. Helble and ___________ .11-----------5--

4 
FOR sale _ cable.Nelson spinet Shag carpet. flreplilce.furnlshed. FEMAlE-SharenffWfumlshed E_._cou __ rt_St_ .• ______ _ 

W ed · bl 351 637 ft 5 Must see. 351 ·2450 5·9 • NEED a bOmb around. II r p,ano. onde. . 1 I er conditioned a.,.rtrnent. Close 

.'~~3~~~~~t o~~o p.m. 5·9 SUMM
tl 

I,ERandlon-Two aV~;I~~. June. After 5~~I_tlf14N1 
"..r·K ~ I ·lIa.""" 12 string Gibson guitar with case. parfla Iy furn shed. S1SO. 1"1I::L------------1 

1961 FIREBIRD 350 convertibl&- excellent condition S225 call before 5 p.m. ~STOM SEWING. bridal gowns. 
IsuiL-u;n=;~ib;;;;;;._dtlITeal blue with white top. power 351 ·0017 after 7 p.m: . 5_9 FOR Fall- Farmho Ie In II 626-2S40. 5_2A 

steering, power brakes. Hurst u 
floor mounted 3 speed. 350 engine, CLEVELAND trombone. like ~:n:~=s Moderpond ~Ive Custom Tailors. 124"" 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~f~u~el~.~oin~e~0~wn~e~r.;35.(~5-4; .. ~17~06. new. $50. Dial 338-'210. 5-3 9713. • • . . 0Iill351-1229. $05 
: '" BMW 1600 - 2-<100r sedan. COED -sharll lovely thrH room FLUNKING math or baSic statts-

,unrOOf. Very gOOd condition. tor summer apartment. prlvatll tics? call Jllnet 331-9306. 5-16 
*1.000 miles. '1,700. 338·2135. 5·19 reasonable rent Black's Gaslight VIII-a'. • 

URGE furnished apartment. 
beautiful surroundings. Idnl tor a .... or a .... r 
llpartment and studiO. etc. 1115. 
~eterenc". 338-3935. 

'S DAY GIFT-Artist·, 
Pnr·tr.,lk - Children. adults. 

.VIIIl~~~II~:c:= 15. Plltels. 120. 011 
$85. 338-CrnO. 5-15 -----------------

SUMMER sublet- Spacious. fur 
nished. two bedrooms. large kit
chen, carpeted. air conditioned, 
I.C. bus, 11.0 monthly. Grocerl. 
Ind laundry nearby. 338-027 . RIDE wanled to New York May TRUMPET - Conn Victor modet. ... 

17. Dial 351·3152. 5·16 Case. mutes. very good condition. .ork •••••• 
,sUMMER sublet~ bedroolm 1·621·"'19 5-15 . FOR 
Ylestslde. near hospital Itondltlor,eorl ED ride to Toronto canada' . RAKING and mowing I.wn •. C.II IIIle - Small ~~rtmen' a' 

us. Available June 1. mriN-ftlur May 27. call sonnle. 353. TOP line B Flat selmer Clarinet, 338·1985; 338·71n. Ed lind Ed. 228 S. SUmmit, ",,soo. 337·2141. 

-==="...--=~ __ _=-~;~~..,....-----:_:_.....::~'jl~~-----~=_-~5-!5 sell. 351·7825l1fttr 5 p.m. 5·, 5_19 s.~~ 

MOT~R~YCLe IN1VRANCE ~ 
Exciting low cost coverages de· 
signed especially for you Irvin 
Pfab I nsurance. call 351 ·7333 any· 
time. ask for Shirley 5-6 

Ali 
MacGraws 

beauty 
and health 

routine. 

Soap and water every 
day. Plenty of sleep every 
night. Lots of exercise in 
between. 

And most important 
of aU-a thorough health 
checkup once a year. 

Ali knows many 
cancers are curable if 
diagnosed and treated 
early enough. 

Ali takes care of her 
looks by taking care of 
her life. 

We want to wipe out 
cancer In your lifetime. ! 

Give to the 
An»lrlran Cancer SocIety. 

TtilS " ACE CONTltlBUf£D .'(THE PUBLI$HER • 

., 
• 
~ 

.: '. ,. 
t-.. 
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Pepitone stuns Chicago 
with 'I quit' statement 

CHICAGO (AP) - Joe Pepi
tone, colorful and controversial 
most of his 100season big league 
career, stunned the Chicago 
Cubs Tuesday by announcing he 
was quitting basebaU. 

First baseman Pepitone, 31, 
who seemingly found a home 
with the Cubs after unhappy 
partings with the New York 
Yankees and Houston Astros, 
requested to be placed on the 
voluntarily retired list as of 
Monday. 

The action came as the Cubs 
were holding pre-game drills 
before a scheduled game with 
the Atlanta Braves and left 
teammates of the popular if un· 
predictable Pepitone astroun· 
ded. 

After announcing his decision 
to Vice President John HoUand, 
Pepitone drafted a letter to be 
submitted to National League 
President Chub Feeney which 
said: 

"I hereby request to be placed 
on the voluntarily retired list as 
of this date, as I am no longer 
interested in playing 
profeSSional baseball." 

Pepitone, who last season had 
his career batting high of .307, 
reportedly was chagrined about 
being benched recently but also 
had been suffering from gas
tritis the past week. 

He told a crowd of reporters 
at Joe's Thing, his Near North 
Side tavern, after returning 
from Wrigley Field: "I just lost 
my interest in baseball. It 
wasn 't a question of whetber I 
was on the bench or playing. It 
was no longer fun playing base
ball and it hasn't been. Actual· 
Iy, this has been on my mind for 
about six years. " 

Cubs sting 
Braves 12-1 

CHICAGO (AP) - Home runs 
by Ron Santo, Jim Hickman and 
Glenn Beckert featured a 15-hit 
attack Tuesday which carried 
the Chicago CUbs to a 12-1 \tIc· 
tory over the Atlanta Braves. 

It marked the Cubs' biggest 
offensive explosion of the sea· 
son and snapped Atlanta's 
three-game winning streak. 

Pepitone, with a yearly salary 
of $60,000 said he regarded the 
Cubs as " the greatest team in 
baseball, even though they 
haven't been able to win a pen. 
nant." 

The wig·wearing, flamboyant 
Pepi also praised Manager Leo 
Durocher, declaring, "Last 
year I told Leo the day after you 
might get fired, I'd quit. There 
is no other manager I'd play un· 
der." 

problem really is," said Duro- think ft's because of anyone 
cher, who rescued Pepitone in situation. Maybe he just has to 
the middle of the 1970 season be away from it for a while. 
when Pepi went AWOL from the Let's hope he comes back." 
AsI:ro6. "Something must be Even if Pepitone should want 
disturbing him. It's too bad this to return to the club, he would 
has to happen and we have to have to stay out of baseball for 
lose a guy like that. 60 days once his request to quit 

"But there's not much you reaches the league office. 
can do if he's disinterested and Pepi's letter was mailed imme
doesn't want to play." diately to Feeney and was pre

Team captain Hon Santo said, ceded by a telegram informing 
"Joe had to be reaUy upset to do the league president of Pepi's 

;~~~~~~a~ like that, but I d .. on ... 't ....... d.ec .. i .. sio .. n ...... ~~r~ 

Vida's back 
vii. Blue, &1M! Oakl.1Hl A'I yotlJlII _&bpaw hll flrat year, wUl b getting $63,000 this season. 

pitching lensatlon, waa back wIth the A'I He Isn't expected to pitch for three to four weeks. 
working out Tuesday night In Bolton. Blue got a Oakland's game at Boston was rained out last 
wbopplng pay Increase after pltebing for '14,150 night. 
a year ago. Blue, the Cy Young award winner In 

DeBusschere improved 
but Jackson will start 

NEW YORK (AP) - Dave Sunday, has made the Lakers a ers became easy victims of the 
DeBusschere, the New York favorite in the best-of·seven Lakers Sunday 106-92. 

Ur. Andrew Patterson. the 
team physiCian, refused to offer 
the Knicks too much optimism. Knicks' ailing forward , was sig- game series. DeBusschere. who was in· 

nificantly improved Tuesday With the series tied at one jured when Los Angeles' Jim 
but remained a question mark game each, the two divisional McMillian rammed him on a Patterson said that DeBuss. 
for the third game against the champions renew their rivalry rebound. worked out with the chere might be able to perform 
Los Angeles Lakers Wednesday at 8:40 p.m. EDT Wednesday at Knicks Tuesday morning, went 
night in the National Basketball Madison Square Garden. The to the doctor for an examination with a pain·killing injection but 
A .., such an injection would be of no 

ssoclatJOn s championship game will be televised nation· and then embarked on exten· value if the strain was wide. 
series. ally by ABC·TV. sive ultra·sound and heat treat· spread. Such an injection would 

"Phil Jackson will start," With a phenomenal shooting ments for the ailing side. aid only a localized condition. 
said the Knicks' coach, Red exhibition , the Knicks won the "I felt much better," he said. 
Holzman. "Whether DeBuss- opening game at Los Angeles "I'd like to take a shot at play· It appeared that Holzman 
chere play~r how much he last Friday 114-92 but, with De- ing if there's no danger of more would call upon DeBusschere 
plays-will have to remain a Busschere hurt, the New York· damage." for spot and emergency service. 

£j~~E~~ Women oppose move 
:~;,?~s:::.:.:.:: out of PE department 
BrU1DS trlm ByBILLROEMERMAN chairman of the Recreational director of the division. 

R 2 1 
DaUy Iowan Sports Writer Advisory Committee to discuss Under the proposal offered by angers - A proposal to take the proposed changes in the ~RecreationaIAdvisoryCom. 

responsibility for women's womensrecreationalandsports mlttee , a coordinator of 
recreation and intramural spor· programs. women's intramurals would be BOSTON (AP) - Ken Hodge 

rammed home a goal with just 
over eight minutes to play 
Tuesday night, giving the B0s
ton Bruins a 2-1 victory over the 
New York Rangers-their 
second straight in the National 
Hockey League's Stanley Cup 
Championship playoff. 

ts away from the department of The Recreational advisory hired, but would be subordinate 
Physical Education for Women committee recommended to Ostrander. 
was opposed by women at a earlier that control of womens .... _______ .. 
meeting Tuesday in the Union. recreation be given to the 

The women met with Univer· Division of Recreational Ser· 
sity of Iowa President WiUard vices. The women opposed this 
L. Boyd, Vice Provost Philip G. because they said, "it would put 
Hubbard, and Charles H. Reed, the control in the hands of a 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

man." 

Winnie to rest injured su~~r~~~e~~difth:yw~ 
was appointed co-director to 

(5 Doz, per Week) 
-$12 PER MONTH
Free pickup & delivery 

twice a week. Everything 
is furnished: Diapers, con

tainers, deodorants. 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 uawks a a':ns t D ak serve in an equal capacity with llj rg " ,., e Harry R. Ostrander, the current ... ----___ .1 

By RICHARD DE JONG 
DaUy Iowan Sports Writer 

The Iowa tennis team faces 
Drake today at 3:00 p.m. on the 
courts next to Nile Kinnick 
Stadium. 

In this non~nference match, 
Iowa coach John Winnie 
decided to rest Rod Kubat, the 
No. 1 player, and Iowa's tnjured 
players, Bruce Nagel, Rob 
Griswold and Ian Phillips. 

To defend Iowa's 11~ overall 
record, Winnie plans on starting 
Lee Wright in the No. 1 spot, 
Steve Dickinsoo at No. 2, and 
using Paul Daniels, Steve Har-

bert, Randy Dryer, and !'f~ke ·V'/'/'/'/'/'/'/'~/'/'/'/'/'4 
McKeever to fUl the rema1lllng ~ - . ~ 

POS~~O~~jured player status is S THE WAILING WALL ~ 
grim. Ian PhiUips with a pulled S A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS ~ 
stomach and groin muscle LABEL JEAN FLARES - NOVELTY ~ 
probably will be out th~ rest ~ S FABRICS, PATIERNS AND MODELS, IN· S 
~season,and~GnswoldlS S elUDING SOME OF OUR MISTAKES'S still hampered WIth a bad back. . . 

Winnie ordered Nagel not to S ORIGINALLY8.00to1S.00. NOW- S 
hitanyserv~thewholeweek~ ~ 112 PRICE S 
hopes that hIS sore shoulder WlU ~ 

~::Zs~e:eenJ~ Big Ten ~ BREM ERS ~ 
Iowa's final matches before ~ S 

the Big Ten tournament are ~ DOWNTOWN LOCATION ONLY ~ 
here with WiscoMin Friday and 
Northwestern Saturday. ~ V'/,/,/,/,/,/,/"/,/,/,/,,A 

Baseball standings 
AMERICAN LEAGVE 

East. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

East 

Intramurals Rain halts 
Iowa tests 

Detroit 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston 
Milwaukee 

W L 
7 5 
8 6 
7 6 
5 8 
4 7 
3 7 

pet GB 
.583 
.571 
.538 2 
.385 3 
.300 3 
. 300 31,; 

Montreal 
New York 
Philadelpbia 
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 

W L Pet GB 
9 4 .692 
9 4 .692 

10 5 .667 -
5 9 .357 41h 
5 9 .357 41h 
5 10 .333 5 

Delta Chi 6, Phi Kappa Sill. 5. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 34, Phi 

Beta Pi I. 
Delta Upsilon 2, Alpha Ep

silon O. 
Delta Tau Delta 7, Beta Theta 

Pi 6. 
Burlington Bombers 7, Shirtz 

6. 

AMES-Tuesday's scheduled 
doubleheader between Iowa and 
Iowa State here was cancelled 
because of rain and wet gr0un
ds. No makeup date was im· 
mediately set . 

West West 
Minnesota 8 3 .7Tl Houston 11 4 .733 
Oakland 7 4 .636 1 
Chicago 8 6 .571 Ph 
Texas 7 7 .500 2lh 

Los Angeles 11 5 .688 Ih 
Atlanta 7 9 .438 41h 

B 
14-Basement 14, Con· 

sciousness·2 13. 
Sigma Pi 24, Teke's 20. 
Shutup 11, Rex's 6. 

The Hawkeyes will return to 
action Saturday when they play 
a pair of games at Minnesota. 
The Gophers hold an 8-2 Big 10 
record while the Hawks are 7-3. 

Kansas City 7 8 .467 3 
California 5 9 .357 4lh 

Cincinnati 5 8 .429 41,.2 
San Francisco 6 11 .353 6 
San Diego 5 11 .313 61,.2 

Results Tuesday 
Chicago 12, Atlanta 1. 
Cincinnati 7, S1. Louis 6. 
Houston at Pittsburg, rain. 

Iota Tung Cho 18, Bob
bers-Clobbers 15. 

Iowa State swept a twin bill 
from Iowa last month in Iowa 
City. 

Results Tuesday 
Baltimore 3, Chicago O. Kinney signs Chief contract 
New YorkS, CaliforniaO. 
Cleveland 4, Texas 2. 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, 

rain. 
Oakland at Boston, rain. 
Kansas City 6, Detroit 3. 

NatiOll81 League 
Atlanta (Jarvis 2-1) at Chi· 

cago (Jenkins 1-2) 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - Jeff Chiefs, signed a three-year COIl· 
Kinney of Nebraska, first·round tract Tuesday with the National 
draft choice of the Kansas City Football League team. 

American League 
Oakland (Hunter 1-1) at Bos

ton (Siebert 2-0) , N 
California (Hoyan 1-2) at 

New York (Peterson 0-3) 
Chicago (Wood 3-1) at Balti· 

more (Palmer 1-2), N 
Kansas City (Splittorff 2-1) at 

Detroit (Lolich 3-1) N 
Minnesota (Blyleven 3-0) at 

Milwaukee (Slaton 1-2), N 
Cleveland (Wilcox 2-2) at 

Texas (Broberg 2-1), N 

PROFESSIONAL 
MOTORCYCLE 
HILL CLIMB 
Sponsored by 
Cedar Rapids 

Motorcycle Club 

1 p.lI. 
Sunday, May 1 
Alamosa Iowa 

Houston (Dierker 1-1) at 
Pittsburgh (EUis 1-1), N 

Cincinnati (Billingham 0-3) at 
S1. Louis (Cleveland 1-0), N 

Montreal (Torrez 1-0) at San 
Diego (Norman ()'2) 

New York (Matlack 2-0) at 
San Francisco (Stone ()'1) 

Philadelphia (Carlton 3-1) at 
Los Angeles (Singer 2-1) , N 

OI I ICIAl () .&GIN(f 

OMEGA 
tHE FIRST WAlCH ON "if MOON 

AUTHORIZEO 
SALES & SERVICE 

. Malcolm Jewel.rs 
"SeIling Quality 
Watches Iqr Ov.r 
Half a C.ntury." 

205 E. Wish. .337·3975 

COLOR MY WORLD 
SEALS SHOW 

May 4, 5, 6 8:00 p.m. 
Fieldhouse Pool 

Tickets $l.00-available at 

Whetstone's 
Women's Gym 

any Seal 
at the door 

Mother's Day 

THIEVES MARKET 
on the River Bank (behind the Union) 

SUNDAY - MAY 7 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

No Regi.tration or Fee 
Bring Your Own Set·Up 
Cancelled - If Rain· 

= 

THE CINKO DE MAYO CONFERENCE 
presenfs 

CHICANO ART 

BY 
DAVID TORRES 

Original Sculpturing & Mexican Artifacts 

Wesley House - May 5 & 6 
cO.lponlored by 

THE CHICANO·INDIAN AMERICAN 
STUDENT UNION and UPS 

Univer.ity of Iowa 

Dance Theatre 

t---------------, 
SWEET N THING 

presenf. 

t 
t 
t 

VIVACHII Wed. and Thurs. Night : 

May 5 & 6 at 8 p.m. 
May 7 at 2 p.m. 

University Theater 

General Adllission $2.00 

Old 
Milwaukee 

Daily tI 9:00 p.m. 

Open at 1:00 p.m. Daily 

t 
t 
t 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I Children $1.25 

U of I Itudentl free with I.D. card 

Ticket. at IMU Box Office & At Door 

t 
t 
t 
t gallery 117 l 
I~~~~~~~ ... ___ ~ ......... ._.~~f 

An Asian Spring . . . 

THE lAP ANESE CINEMA 
All screenings at 7 and 9 p.m. Admission Free. 

The Illinois Room , Iowa Memorial Union 

FRIDAY, MAY 5 
"The Life of Oharu" 
Directed by Mizoguchi Kenji 

The life of a GEISYA in Eighteenth Century Japan ... 
Perhaps the best period film ever made in Japan. 

SATURDAY, MAY 6 
"F ires On The Plain" 

Directed by Ichikawa Kon 
Is considered the best anti·war film to come out of W. W . II .. . 
From the novel by Oka Shohi. The story of Japanese forces in the Philip
pines. 

SUNDAY, MAY 7 
"A Full Life" 

Directed by Hani Susumi 
The "New Wave" in Japanese film ... the life of a suburban couple in 
Tokyo in 1962. 

ALL ADMISSION FREE 
presented by 

Department of East Asian Languages And Literatures 

I, 




